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‘Y es . In the m orn in g , i f  not sooner, th ey  fight tor yours ? A y e !  fight to the death  ? ’ light and le a v in g  a l l  in  darkness. Confu- 
w il l  retu rn  w ith  a la rge  force  a n d  ca rry  ‘ Fse fight fo r  y o u rs , a n y  tim e, M assa sion reigned. T h e in m ates o f  the room
y o u  off, and p rob a b ly  h an g  y o u  ou  the first J o h n .’
tree. Y ou  m ust leave to -n ig h t .’  i i  believe you , Joe. E u t I have desperate
‘B u t how  ? ’  \ w ork  on hand  to n ight, and  I do not want
All letters m u st he a d d re sse d  to  the ‘M attie  * i [ l  ° ° n du ct 3 ™  to the rendez- r ou to eQ^ c h  wi,hout a Pro3 Peci oi‘ re '  
PnhlUker. C o m m u n ic a t io n s  in t e n d e d  fo r  vous o f  ou r  fr ien d s . T here is  a  p a r ty  m ade w ard . I f  1 succeed  1 w ill  m ake y o u  a  iree 
dlblic.vtlon sh oa ld  h e  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e J UP w h o .in tcn d  to cross the m ou n ta in s and  m an. It is a  m atter o f  li fe  and  death—  
anus of the a u th o r . jo in  the U nion  forces in  K entu ck y . T hey w ill you  go ? ’
_ „  „  ^ T . _  , ___ , _  „  have provision s for the jo u rn e y , and  w ill ‘ 1 w ill , m a ssa .’Tss'is- ON E D O L L A R  A  Y E A R  IN AD - , . * i T1 , , , , , ,  .,, „ , , _ g la d ly  share w ith  you. • ! ‘ th en  kneel dow n  and  sw ear before theitHCE:one d o l la r  t n t y - c e n t s a t t h e  en d  o f  j 13 ;  /  -m „ ! , . . . .  , . ,j ‘ V  th is m om ent a ;  - r-  . -r v r la s t in g  G od, that, i f  yo u  fa lter or  shrink
l shop, and  h u rried ly  sa id  : i from  the d an ge r, y o u  m ay h erea fter be cou-
L si50F  A d v e r t i s i n g . One square 16 j >i’ ather, w h a t is  the trou ble  to-night ? ’ signed  to everlastin g  fire ! ’
'■.vs, one in s e r t io n  75 cent> , in.-.eitions g er eye restin g  upon  th e fu g itive , she ap-i ‘I  sw ear, m a s s a , 's a id  the negro, kneeling .
10};3 m o n th s  $2 :00  ; 6 m on th s  $ 3 :5 0 ; one , . , .  , . ,, . . : r i , . , ,  . . .pvoached him, and  m sym path izin g  tone, j An 1 nope that Dor Almighty may strike
continued, ‘ A h , M r. P eters, has yo u r  turn  j m e dead i f  [ d on ’ t go  w id yo u  th rough  fire
come so soon ? ’
T h is w as M attie. She was a  fine, rosy
were p an ic-stricken . In  the m idst o f  the
A TRUE V. ÏFE.
M y ra  A sp in w a ll w as le ft  an  orphan at
..  „  , _  , the tender age when the com panionship  o f  aconsternation a firm  h an d  rested upon B rad- . . . . .  , ,, , , 1 lov in g  m other is m ost needed,ley s shou lder ; m s bonds were severed, and, , „  A s the fa ta l close  o f  a  lin gerin g  illn esshe h urrud  out o f  the open  w indow . n ' 'He
was again a free  m an, but w as hastened 
forward into tho w oods at the tavern , and 
through them  to a road a quarter o f  a  m ile
rerrS6:00 ; 1 -4  co lu m n  SIS-.00 ; 1-2 colum n 
¡59:00 ; o n e  c o lu m n  $50:00 
1 0 3  P R I N T I N G  e x e cu te d  w ith  n ea tn ess , 
cheapness, a n d  d esp a tch .
XH2. TENNESSEE BLACKSM ITH.
and w ater §n d  eb ery th in g  ! ’
I  am satisfied, Joe,’  sa id  h is  m a ste r  ; 
g ir l, ju s t  passed her eighteenth b irthday, then tu rn in g  to the, yo u n g  g ir l, w ho had 
and the sole daughter o f  B ra d ley ’s house been a m ute spectator o f  this s in g u la r  scene 
and heart. She was his a ll— his w ife had he c o n t in u e d ,‘N ow M attie, you  get in to  the
Near the cross-roads, n ot fa r  from  the 
Cumberland M ou n ta in s, stood the v illa g e  
forge. The sm ith  w as a . stu rdy  m an  o f  
fifty. He_was respected, w herever know n,
for bis stern in teg r ity , H e served  God, a n d ; and  we w ill c a ll  a t  the parson age to cheer 
did not fear m a n — and  it  m igh t be s a fe ly  < h is  fa m ily . Q u ic k !  N o tim e is to be lost ! ^  Irile the stu rdy o ld  b lack sm ith  was
added, nor devil neither. H is cou rage w as j T he b lood-hounds are upon  the track . They 1 aw aitll)g  f be retu rn  o f  h is daughter, tin
was surely approaching, the subdued and 
chastened parent, with a heart full of love 
for the delicate bud of her soul, looked
, , . . . .  around her to find a place suitable for it  todistant, L ien in to a w agon  and driven  rat)- , ,,_ , dwell and blossom in.
idly oil. ,In half an hour the smith mane
o n e :- ’’ v y ’ a  „ _.t the rendezvous that was 
to start at m idn ight across the m ountains.
‘ John,’ said the sm ith , as he grasped  the 
hand o f  h is rescuer, w h ile  h is eyes glistened  
and a tear coursed down his fu rrow ed  cheek,
‘I  shou ld  lik e  to see M attie before I  go .’
‘Y ou  s h a ll,' w as the rep ly .
sou was M rs. Sum ner, her husband ’s sister 
w ho, a lthough  quite an am iable  w om an, was
, , , , far from  possessing those traits o f  character
been dead five years . Ho turned  tow ard wiigon and  I ’ l l  drive dow n to tho parsonage, m en w ho had been driven  Irom  their hom es tj,8 ; ous deyoted m o* h ^  desired
her, and in a m ild  b u t firm  tone, sa id  : i and you  rem ain  there w ith  M rs. P eters and  . for their a ttachm ent to the p rin cip le  fo r  "  “  J  ¡ ¡ ¡ I T  * Re
Mr. Aspinwall had been dead for many 
years, leaving but a scanty competence for 
the support of his family The increased 
expenses incident to long sickness, had used 
up much of the principal, and Mrs. Aspin­
wall felt that she must-leave her only daugh­
ter dependent upon the bounty of friends.
She had . ut few relations in the world, 
In another h our the b lack sm ith  clasped  . , , .1 and on ly  one who was verv near. This per
hi3 daughter to Iris bosom .
It was an a ffecting scene— there, in t h a t 1 
lone house in the w ilderness, surrounded  by
‘M attie, you  m ust conduct M r. Peters to  the ch ildren  u n til I b rin g  you  som e in te lli- 
the rendezvous im m e d ia te ly  ; then  return, geace o f  yo u r  fa th e r ,'
w hich  their patrio tic  fa th ers  fo u g h t and  
bled— the sturdy o ld  sm ith , a  typé' o f  the 
heroes o f  oth er d ays, p ressin g  his d au gh ter 
to h is breast, w hile the tears coursed  down 
h is fu rrow ed  ch tek . He fe lt  perh aps it  was
shou ld  ever surround her ch ildren . B ut after 
care fu l consideration  she concluded  it best 
to confide her flower to this garden , trusting 
that its  innate q u a lities  and  sweetness w ould  
not be ru in ed  b y  n e g le c t ; but ra th er  that its
>f f *¿¿"£2
E E D  G b W  
B E D  G L U E -! 
B E D  G L U E !
ed, or, evil eit er, m s  co rag e  as in e  bloo - o s are o  t e trac . ey ™  uu guwrr, m e m s i rro e  elm -::. R e  fe lt  er a s it  as e wovil l reflect u on ^nd beauti a ll
proverbi.il iu the neighborhood  ; and  it  w as | have scented th eir  p re y , and  w ill not Party  Umt he had  repu lsed  returned w ith to be h is last em brace ; fo r  h is h eart had j  ^ h e ^ L ^ ^ r e  sent foJ^ e--
acommou rem ark, when w ish in g  to p a y  rest u n t il th ey  h ave secured  him . T hey ¡^ c r e a s e d  num bers and dem anded the m in- reso lved  to  sacrifice his a ll  upon the a lta r  o f  L"  ’ Ja u i 
any person a high com plim en t, to say , ‘H e m a y  retu rn  m uch  sooner than we expect.—  ’ s*er* A  fierce qu arre l ensued, w hich re-
is brave as Old B ra d ley .’  G ae n ig h t, tow ­
ard the close o. Septem ber, as be stood a lone 
by the anvil, p ly in g  h is labors , b is  cou n te­
nance evinced a pecu lia r sa tis fa ction  as he 
brought bis hammer dr wn w ith  a  v igorou s 
stroke on the heated iron . W h ile  b lo w in g  
the bellows he w ould o c ca s io n a lly  p au se  
ad shake his head, as if com m u n in g  
nth himself. He w as e v id e n tly  m ed itat- 
itg upon something o f  a  serious n atu re .—  
It was during one o f  these p au ses th at the 
door was open, and a pale, tre m b lin g  figure 
staggered into the shop, a nd , s iu k iu g  at the 
smith’s feet, fa in tly  e ja cu la te d —
‘In the name o f  Jesus, p rotect m e ! ’
As Bradley stopped to raise the prostrate 
form three men entered, the foremost one 
exclaiming—
■We’ve treed him at last ! There he is ! 
Seize himand as Ire spoke he pointed at 
the cmchma figure.
The others advanced, to o b ey  the order; but 
Bradley suddenly arose, seized  the s led g e ­
hammer, aad brandishing it a b ou t h is  head  
as if it were a sword, e x cla im ed —
‘Back! Touch him n o t ; o r , by the gra ce  
of God, I’ll brain ye !’
They hesitated, and stepped b ack w a rd , 
not wishing to encounter, the stu rdy  sm ith , 
for his countenance plainly to ld  th em  that 
he meant what .he said.
•Do you give shelter to an abilitionist ?’ 
fiercely shouted the leadc-r.
'[give shelter to a weak, defenceless man.’ 
replied the smith.
'lieis an enemy ! vociferated the lead-
e.
‘Of the devil!’ ejaculated Bradley.
‘He is a spy! an a bolition  hound !’ ex - 
caimed the leader, w ith  in creased  v&he- 
aence/and ws must have h im . So I t e l l  
yon,Bradley, you had better not in te r fe re .—  
lot know that you are a lre a d y  suspected,
So haste, d a u gh ter , and  God b less ye  ! ’ j 6ulted  5n their 2eizing  the sm ith aud  carry - 
T h is w as not the first tim e that M attie  inS him  off. T h ey  conveyed  him  to a  tav- 
had been ca lle d  upon to perform  su ch  an I eru h a i f  a  m .le  d istan t from  the shopK and 
office. She had  p rev iou s ly  conducted severa l ; there he w as arra ign ed  before w hat w as 
U uion  m en, w ho had been hunted  from  th eir  termecI a v ig ila n ce  com m ittee. The com m it-
hom es and  sought sh elter  w ith  h er father, 
to the p lace designated , from  w hence they 
m ade their escape across the m ou n ta in s in ­
to Iveutucky. T u rn in g  to the fu g itive , she 
sa id  :
tee m et in a  lo n g  room  on the groun d  floor, 
d im ly  ligh ted  b y  a la m p  which, stood upon 
a  sm a ll tab le  iu  front o f  the ch a irm an . In 
about h a l f  an h our a fter B ra d le y ’s a rriva l 
be w as p laced  before  the ch a irm an  fo r  ex-
‘ Oome Air. Peters, do not stand  upon  cere- arui aa,ii0n- kke o ld  m a n ’s arm s w ere p in - 
m on y, b u t  fo llo w  m e.’
She le ft  the shop  and  proceeded  but a * °°k  kirn,
short d istan ce up  the road, and then turned ; ‘L ra d ly , this a grave ch arge  aga in st you. 
o ff in a b y  path  th rough  a strip  o f  woods, ^  kat have you  to gav : said the chairm an .
c lo se ly  fo llow ed  b y  the fu g itiv e . A  brisk  
w alk  o f  h a l f  an  h ou r b rou g h t them  to a 
sm a ll house th at stood a lon e  in  a secluded  
spot. H ere M attie  w as received  w u n  a 
w arm  w elcom e b y  severa l m en , som e o f  
w hom  w ere en ga ged  iu  ru n n in g  b u lle ts , 
w h ile  oth ers w ere c le a n in g  th eir  rifles and
fo w lin g  p ieces. T h e lad y  o f  tho house, & |are accused  o f  h a rb orin g  &n abolition ist, 
w om an o f  fo rty , w as b u isy  stu ffin g  the w al- r*nd p sn e lty  o f  that act yo u  know  is death 
lets o f  the m en w ith  buscu its. She greeted  k at have you  to say  to the ch arge  ?
h is cou n try , aud he cou ld  no lo n g e r  w atch  
over the sp.fety o f  h is on ly  ch ild . W as she 
to be le ft  to the m ercy  o f  the p arric id a l 
w retches w ho w ere a ttem ptin g  to destroy 
the cou n try  that has given  them  b irth , uurs- 
ecl th e ir  in fan cy, and opened a  wide Held 
for  th em  to d isp lay  the a b ilities  w iih  w hich  
nature had endow ed them  ?
‘ M r. B ra d ley ,’  sa id  Lis rescuer, a fter  a 
short pause, ‘ a9 you  leave this State, it w ill 
be necessary, in these troublesom e tim es, 
for M attie  to have a  protector, and  1 have 
ioned, hut n evertheless he cast a  defiant thought th at ou r m arriage had  better take
p la ce  to -n igh t.’
‘ W e ll, John.’  be  said , as he re lin qu ish ed  
Lis em brace^r.nd gazed w ith  a firm  lo^k at 
her w ho w as so dear to h im , ‘ I  sh a ll not ob­
je ct  i f  M attie is w illin g .’
‘ Oh ! w c a rra n g e d  that as w e cam e alon g.
M attfo b lushed  but said n oth ing. ’
In  a short tim e the hun ttd-dow n  m in is­
ter w;i3 oa lh i d upon to perform  a  m arriage  
service in that lone L om e. I t  w as an im -
P
‘W h at a u th ority  have you  to ask  '? ' de­
m anded the sm ith , fiercely  eyein g  h i3 in ter­
rogator.
~ ' i i t  .. l-ihr/fL - i f  tea Ton&sas-
w as the rep ly .
‘ I d en y it . ’
•1 our den ia ls  am ou nt to n oth in g . 'r You
M a rth a  v e ry  k in d ly . T he fu g itive , w h o was 
k now n  to tw o or  three o f  the p a rty , w as re­
ceived  iu  a b lu ff  fra n k  sp irit o f  k in dn ess  by- 
a l l ,  s a y in g  they w ou ld  m a k e  h im  ch a p liu  
o f  the T ennessee U nion  R eg im en t w hen 
they got to K e n tu ck y .
W hen M attie  was a bou t to retu rn  hom e, 
tw o o f  the p a rty  prepared  t c  a ccom pan y her ; 
but she protested, w a rn in g  them  o f  the dan­
ger, as ¿he en em y w as doubtless a b roa d  in 
sea rch  o f  the m in ister. B u t, n otw ith ­
stan d in g , they in sisted , aud  accom pan ied  
h er u ntil she reached  the road  a short d is­
tance above  h er fa th er ’s sh op . M attie  h u r­
rie d  on , b u t  w as som ew h at su rprised  upon  
re a ch in g  the shop to find it va can t. She 
h asten ed  in to th e  house, but h er fa th er  was
n ot there. A s  she returned  to go  in to the 
2-cd if you insist upon s h e lte r in g  h im  it w ill  sim p, she th ough t she co u ld  hear the noise 
loaSnn it,’ j o : h orses ’  hoofs c la tte r in g  dow n the road .—
‘Supcbtd! Suspected o f  w hat ? ’ exclaim-: She listened, b u t the sound soon d ied  aw ay , 
e! the smith, in a firm  tone, r iv e tin g  h is G oin g  into the shop, she b lew  the fire in to a  
pa upon the speaker.
‘Why, of aslhereing to the N orth ,’  w as the
Rfly. i w ere upon  the groun d . She w as now  ccn-
e ja cu la ted  ] v in ced  th at h er fa th er  Lad been ca rr ied  off,
‘I sa y  th at it  is a  lie , and  that he w ho u t­
ters sueh ch arges  a ga in st m e is  a scou n drel.’ 
‘S im p son ,’  sa id  ihe ch a irm an  to the lead ­
er  o f  the b au d  that had  captured  B ra d le r , 
a n d  w ho n ow  appeared w ith  a  la rg e  b an ­
dage a bou t h is head, to  b in d  u p  a  w ound 
w hich  w as the resu lt  o f  a  b low  from  the fist 
o f  B ra d ly . ‘ S im p so r ,’  continued  the ch a ir - 
m au , ‘ w h a t h ave y o u  to sa y  ? '
T he le ad er  then  started  that he had track ­
ed the p reach er  to the b la ck sm ith ’s shop, 
aud  that B ra d le y  h ad  ’ resisted  h is arrest, 
aud that the p r ison er  refused to g ive any in ­
form ation  con cern in g  h im .
Do yo u  h ea r  that, M r. B ra d ley  ? ’  said 
the ch a irm an .
‘ I do, W h a t o f  it  ? ’  w as the rep ly .
‘ Is it  true ? ’  
lY e3 .'
‘ W here is  the p rea ch er  ? '
‘T hat is  none o f  y o u r  business.’
■Mr, B ra d ley , th is  tr ib u n a l is n ot to be
sister-iu -law  to com e and attend her dy in g  
couch , and in  a  few  short weeks she had  
ceased to be o f  earth, and the fra il tenem ent 
returned  to the dust from  whence it  had 
sp ru n g . The w eeping M y ra  then le ft  her 
hom e in  the qu iet v illa g e  o f  Staunton, fo r  a 
residence w ith her sty lish  aunt in the great 
ca p ita l o f  ou r U nion . It  w as a hard ordea 
for the yo u n g  heart to pass through , in le a v ­
in g  her useful associates, her vine-clad  cot. 
tage and fields’ o f  w ild  flow ers ; but the m ost 
severe o f  a ll  tr ia ls , w as iu go in g  fa r aw ay 
from  that spot w here the h a llow ed  rem ains 
o f  her sp irit  m other rested. On the grave> 
iu the little  ch urchyard, she vow ed  to ever 
cherish  w ith h oly  zeal the life -lo n g  precepts 
aud d y in g  advice o f  her w ho had gone before.
M rs. Sum m er liyed in a  sty le  befitting the 
w ife  c f  Judge Sum ner, w ho held  the h igh  po­
sition  o f  a m em ber o f  the ch ie f cou n cil o f  
ou r nation ; and li wfea in th is hcDseficM  
that M yra  A sp in w a ll received the advanta­
ges o f  a  daughter.
This la d y  fe lt  the im portance o f a  sound
education, and as her you n g  charge w as but 
press!ve scen e. Y et no d iam onds glittered  fift€9n, she k in dly  em ployed  the best in stru ct, 
upon the neca. oi the brine ; no pearls looped  cr9 t0 ¡ nipr0ye her a lready fine intellect, and 
up her tresses ; but a  pure io ,o  glow ed  eager p up il determ ines that no la ck  o f  
w ithin l.er &3 she gavo u tterance to a  vow  energy on her part should  prevent her from  
w uich v. 's  reg istered  in  heaven . be in g  th orou gh ly  accom plished .
L r a t ie y , sooa  a lter  the cerem ony , b a d e . In two yearn from  this tim e th e  w as in - 
his dau gh ter and her husband an  a ffection - troduced into society, and although  no beauty 
I am  fa rew tii, a n d  out w iih  uia ir ie n d s  to ^ 3  the accom plished  neice o f  Secretary Sum - 
jo iu  p taers who had been driven  from  th eir  ner, she w as soon surrounded b y  adm irers.—  
homes, and  w ere now  r a lly in g  under the I sa id  she w as no beauty, and, in  truth , her 
o .d  flag to figlu  for  tno U nion , and, as they fe a tu res  w ere decided ly irregu lar; but there 
said , “ R edeem  old  xencessee : w as a g lea m in g  o f  superior in tellect in her
'  , oyes, and a ssreneness upon the brow , that
A  Sw m  for Life. One n ig h t la st  w eex, told o f  a pure nature, w hich, i f  it  did not at- 
L ieut. G olonel l i  i ’ h d a y  o f  the 99t!i N ew  tract in stantly , won upon  p ioro  in tim ate ac- 
\ oru  volunteers, aud  now G overnor o f  F ort quaintance the highest esteem .
W ool, undertook a  l it t le  ‘a d v a n cem ov em en t ’ , j j er uncle w as a pom pous old  gentlem an, 
on his own account, w hich cam e near p rov in g  0f  {}je V irg in ia  Ecbool, who loved  to d isp lay  
as d isastrous to h im  as it d id  in  fact, to his h osp ita lity , and  therefore encouraged  the 
ti.ree ot his m en who w ere w ith h im . Ho frequent v isits  c f  num erous friends, so that 
took a sm all boat w ith  four m en and  la n d - bia m ansion w as ever the seat o f  life  and so- 
ed  on the rebel shore, leav in g  one m an  to c ia b ility . He was a fine, robust lo ck in g  per- 
guard  the boat, w h ile  ;h e  rest w ent on a l i t -  j son, and he adm ired the society o f  the youn g 
tie excursion. The rebel p ick et o f  tw enty  and ga y . Ilia  w ife, who was still very hand-
i b laze ; then b eh eld  that the th in gs w ere in 1D8UUeJ w ita  im p u n ity . 1 again  dem and to [ . —ad« w i,pn I f! °  „u __ or. r> . • , , ,  , ,  or  tuirij, m en m ane its appearance, w nen som e, o f  la te  seem ed d isposed t o n e  rather
gre a t cotu usion , and  th at spots o f  b !cod  k now  w aere Air. P eters is . IV il l yo u  te ll ?  *be boat hasti
‘Adhereing to the N orth  ! 
Bradley,
‘M r. B radley , it to w e ll know n th at you
lib ra ry , and  the gen ial o ld  m an stepped 
forth  to greet her, sa y in g  :
•Why, M yra, m y ch ild , God b less yo u  for 
com in g  out to see m e this co ld  m orn in g— ■ 
com e to inv ite  m e to tho w edding ? ’  Com e, 
sit h e r e b y  the fire and  te ll m e about it . ’ 
P oor M yra  cou ld  h a rd ly  sum m on up cou r­
age to answ er him — her tongue seemed to 
cleave to the ro o f o f  her m outh ; but ra isin g  
hei eyes on high  as i f  ca llin g  for help, she 
turned them  fu ll and earnestly  towards the 
old  gentlem en , and  said :
• It-dopev 's  upon th e  r»rmU o f  ..th is » ’ s it  
w hether there is a ny w edding at a lb ’
‘ W hy ,’  quoth  the a larm ed  father. 
‘B ecause,’  she said /! ‘I fe ar  w hen Ran­
dolph  finds that I am  to be a portion less 
bride— that I am not to b rin g  him  one dol­
la r  his feelings m ay change— his ardor d ie 
out. M y  uncle w ill pass h is whole property 
to h is son— the orphan  w ill have enough [to  
be g ra te fu l for, in  the generous support and 
protection 6he ha3 en joyed thus far from  hia 
hands.’
‘Sweet ch ild  1 I love you  better than be­
fore, aDd I know  som e one else who w ill set 
in trin sic  va lu e  on bo honest a  sp irit. R u ­
dolph  i3 talented, and w ill soon ris6 in hia 
p ro fess ion ,a n d  in the m eantim e I  w ill h elp  
you . There go , and  God be w ith you ,’ and  
tho o ld  m an turned to wipe aw ay the tears o f  
sen s ib ility  that bedim m ed his vision .
H ow  jo y o u s  w as the m eetihg on that eve­
n in g— tw o sou ls were assuredly chron icled  
on that- scro ll o f  ligh t where angels d eligh t 
to record the jo y s  o f  the pure o f  earth.
The w edd in g soon fo llow ed, and wa3 c e l ­
ebrated w iih  m uen d isp lay . The President 
gave aw ay the bride, and  am id the con grat­
u la tion s o f  the m ost d istinguished o f  the 
land, the you n g  couple le ft  for a short tour 
in the South.
‘ W hen they returned Sirs. Sum ner issued 
cards for a  la rg e  reception , and  as it  w as to  
| be a  s ty lish  one, she w as very desirous that 
M rs. M oore shou ld  appear e lega n tly  attired  
She knew  h er p la in  taste and her convic­
tions on ex travagan ce, fo r  she had selected 
her m arriage w ardrobe w ith great econom y ; 
so she took one o f  her ow n  handsom e head­
dresses, com posed o f  w hite ostrich  p lu m es, 
and persuaded M y ra  to w ear it, together 
w ith  a  m agin ificent brocade robe, on  that 
p articu la r  occasion.
N ot lo n g  a fter th is M r. M oore rented a 
sn u g  house, and Myra soon showed him 
what a  th rifty  housekeeper wa3. A lit t le  
in ciden t, w hich  I w ill relate  presently , will 
prove to m y readers how  w ell sbs manaared. 
As th eir  m eans w ere sm a ll, and they cou ld  
not return  in v itation s to parties, they gen­
era lly  d ecline.k them ; but as they were in­
vited  to a select ga therin g  at the President’s, 
they of course fe lt  ob liged  to go. M y ra  
went sim ply  dressed, carin g  noth in g  for the 
b od ie ’3 adornm ent, but seeking a lw ays, in 
a ll her w alks in  society, to adorn the m ind.
The next d ay  her husband asked h e r ‘ w hy 
she observed such p la in ness the la st  even­
in g — th at her w hite-plum ed head-dress 
w ould  have added m uch to the b eau ty  o f  
her a ttire .’
Ehe to ld  h im  that the a rtic le  hs spoko c f  
belon ged  to her aunt.’
H e then presented her w ith  a 3um o f  m on­
ey, te llin g  h er to ‘ purchase one o f  tho sam o 
descrip tion  for h erse lf.’
She took it  and sm ilin g ly  sa id  ‘ that she 
w ou ld  do everyth in g  that w ould  ensure tho 
happiness o f  one she loved so d ea rly .’
A  we.-k after, ho w anted to know  i f  the 
feathers were bought. M yra  rep lied  that
‘ Up in tho attic ! ’  ex c la im ed  he, ‘ w hy , 
you  su rely  cannot intend to w ear them  verv
t ily  le ft  w ith  its  solo occupant, h yp och on driaca l,a n d  spout m uch o f  her tim e 
not w aiting for  the g a lla n t  C olonel or  his in her ow n room . Consequently, as they had 
. guards. I k l l i d a y  separa ted  from  the oth- c o  dau gh ter, M y ra  w as called  upon to exert theT r e r e > a iiJ  they w ere up  in  tho 
y,as he cast h is d efian t g lan ces  at but n ot w ithout a desperate s tru gg le  on  h is j “ r~ not on Y  a  m em ber but an  exh orter in  , ^  came to t]ia beech> Rnd Eot filld icg  hers€lt- m ore in  enterta in in -  guests and a t l ia
• «• P to . -I ,d  here to no N orth  ! '  ho , p art. I^  < * " " » •  “ “ j  « < ' h i ,  boat, took to the toater and , r a m  to tho keep in g  u n sa llied  tbs  ,c= ia l honors' o f  the
®minQed; I aM ere to m y  co u n try — m y A s  M a ttie  stood g a z in g  a t  the p oo ls  o f  tie  ex cu se  ifc to be m ade fo r  zea l in  d e fe n d -; R ip tw o m ileg d istAnti w-th a  stroa g  house> Y et am id a ll  the sp !end0r and das
«Gantry—and w ill , so hedp m e G od ! j b lood , a w agon  con ta in in g  tw o persons drove in S- IIe 1S from  the N orth, aud has lo n g  tide xaQntng. H e reached the fort in  s a fe t y , ' z l in „  ’effort3 o f  fashion by  which she was en- ' S00n’ to p ut them  ia  sucIi a a  out-of-the-way 
»Wasllutve breath,’  he added , .a s  be up, one of w hom , an a th le tic  y o u n g  m an  0f i suspected, a n d  is n ow  accused  o f  b e in g  | h a t in g  iu the w ater from  one tc four stm  reta .n ed  that s im ^ lic itv ' p la ce  ! '
7‘"Auke sledge-hammer to the g rou n d  five-and-tw enty years , go t  ou t aud  entered  au a b jl it io u is t  am i a d an gerous m an. Y ou  o ’c lo ck  A . M . TK« t h w  raBa  w no w ere left 0f  sou l w hich  was hers when sh - la ^ w e o n  ’R i s  the best p lace fo r  them  ju s t  now ,
I the shop . i d o  not deny B h e lte r in g lffm , a n d  re fu s in g  to j doubtless fe il in to  the hands o f  the rebels. iBg  upon h er m oth er’s grave . ‘
Ten had better let us have h im , B ra d ley , j ‘G ood even in g, M attie  ! AVhere is your S*ve h im  u p . l i  you  presist ia  th is yo u  m ust H is own escape w as lu ck y  and fortunate, 
further trouble. Y ou  are o n ly  risk - fa th er  ? ’  he sa id . T h en  ob serv in g  the t;ldie the consequences. I  aak ye n  fo r  the . b u t h is trip  was m ade w ithout a u th ority .
:nf  Jonr own Dee|. by  y 0lJr in terferen ce.’  j s tran ge  dem eanor o f  the g ir l, he con tin u ed , a^st tlIue J ou  in form  us o f  his w here-
‘A'-k a long as I have life  to defend  h im ,’  W h y , M a ttie , w h at a ils  y o u  ? 
d the answer. Then poin tin g  tow ard  the h a p p e n e d ? ’
continued, ‘Leave m y shop  ! and  as , T e e  y o u n g  g i r l ’s h ea rt w as too  fu l l  fo r
W h a t  h as  abouts ? '
‘A n d  aga in  I answ er, c o  !’
im b, * I . . '  . . .  • 'M r . B radiey, there is  a lso  anoth er seri-1 capturhd from  the rebels five h undred  and  fa n  im press her iu  h is favor. Indeed, her
^ m  r a i s e d t h e s W - h a m m e ,  h er tongue to g iv e  “ Iteran ce^  and! th ro w in g  ous cu arge aga in st you , and  y o u r  con duct n in ety  siege guns and  field pieces. T h is  a r - heart yearn ed  tow ards h im  m ore and  « o r e
H e a v y  Ca it it .e of Heavy G'cns. Since 
the first o f  Jan u ry  the U uion forces have
though ,’  sa id  she ‘and as I am  go in g  u p
. , .. , sta irs, I w ill  be very  happy to show them  toA m o n g  her su itors w as a yo u n g  la w yer , •„ ,,  , ,, , ,  & '  | y e a  i f  y o u  w ill accom pan y m o.’son  c f  the Speaker o f  the H ouse o f R e p r e - i  a, r  , .. , , j  /  j So up tripped the light-hearted  w ife, a r dseutatives. F cr  a  lo n g  tim e he had  b een ! ,
. . . . . , Z .. ,  . a fter her the exce llen t husband, fhow  cou ldstr iv in g  to ga in  h er  affections, and b is cu lti- . . .  . . '. . .  . . . . . . .  , ne be otherw ise, w itu  suoh a  h e lp -m a te ? )v a 'e d  m ind  and  u prigh t prin cip les d id  not t  '
hesitated a moment, but the firm  de- h e rs e lf upon  the sh ou ld er  o f  the y o u n g  m an, in  this instance confirm s it. Y ou  
-^aor of the smith awed them  iiAo c o m - she so b b in g ly  e x c la im e d  
:• aace with the order. j ‘ They Lave ca rr ied  h im  o ff
You’ll regret this in the m orn ing, B rad- see the b lood  ? ’
7, i&id tilt; leader as he retreated. j ‘ H ave they dared to la y  h a n d s  _
was the reply o f  the sm ith  as he fa t h e r ?  T he in fe rn a l w retches ! ’
. toward the door. M a ttie  recovered  h e rs e lf su ffic ien tly
followed them m en acin gly  to th e n arra te  th e  even ts  o f  the e v en in g . W hen the 
^  shop, and watched them  a n - she h ad  fin ished, he e x c la im e d :
' aey disappeared from sigh t dow n  the
are ac- t il le r y  would equip  a  grand  arm y, and  w hen f™ m  th » dnv nn w h ii*  «b* ♦» «* v «
and soon the feathers were b rou gh t to view  * 
fo r  lo  ! the husband beh eld  a great bale  o f  
— not ostrich — b u t live geese feathers! H o
. - . . . .  , | -  „ -------- aWm . i- flections o f  her u ncle ’s h igh  station , and p e r - ' » ^  , ,
j pense, from  E ngland, h av in g  been procured  haps a fa in t expectation that she w ou ld  in - !  ' ^ ^
‘I  accu?e h im  o f  bein g  a traitor, a id in g  b7  specia l agents, shipped on sp ecia l Tassels h erit a  portion  o f  his estate had p artly  in - j 0 ”  :i^ 0!20 ™  o o s m a d t o  com m and s u -
e cause o f  the U nion ,’ said Sim pson. * ; and run  aU the risks o f  b ein g  ca ptu red  fro m  fluenced the yo u n g  m an  in ch oosin g  her for p er tc spend m y m on ey
‘l i  my adhereance to the U nion m erits fo r  w r  b lockad ing fleet. Others have been ca st his w ife. She w as a  nob le <rirl,for e lth o u fh  J, .^  ^ “ “  p .o fita U e  m anner than th a t
. . .  i w hicn  yo u r  k indness and generosity  d ic ta t-m  , °  '  j ‘Oh that I sh ou ld  h ave liv e d  to see the m e the nam e o f  traitor, then I  am  proud  in rebel foundries at R ichm ond  a n d  N orfo lk , each day her lo ver  pressed her to nam e the
^  en he turned to go b ack  in to  the d a y  that o ld  T ennessee w as to be  th u s  d is - o f  it .  I have been for the U c io n -a n d  w ill aTter great trouble in p rocu rin g  iron  and  tim e w hen a ll hia h opes should  be consum - ^
w orkm en. V  „  t. ,  i , ‘ -Uy preciona w i fe !’  and  he fo ld ed  h er  t oNow d  t e o  g o o s  ca p tu red  m a te d , and »he teit her e o » !  e ip a n d  w ith  hie heart, fe e lin g  eoufideut that w ith  n uch a .
»fa il haf»« irnnn tn p 'r  hill» Domr.loto 1
Vasmot k.v tho fugative, who gra s - gra ced  ! H ere, J o e !’  be fo r  the U nion as lo n g  as life  l a s t ! ’
' i w 1 , ^ laimed-  A t  th is the oth er  person  in  th e  w a g o n ) A t  these words the ch airm an  clu tch ed  a ! Iko rebels have to fa ll back u po  th e ir  b a l l co p lete  reciprocation , she w ou ld  not listen  T - “ 8
13.11, B '  j  j , " " ’ “ b le  ‘ b a ° k  e “ tere'J  tll!! sh °P - H a a  Pisto1 , l ! i t  upon the tab le  before h im , m e ta l, fo r  their m on e j has p retty  w e ll g iv - to him. u ntil she w as sure that n o th in - his Z m Y  f “ -
Z Z Z 7  ,  e , ,  ! Wo *  o f  S im p son ', b o w l,, on out, and it is n o , sa fe  to r isk  the M onk w a , anticipated  but the life -lon g  p o J Z  m * ” " "
•‘« » i f  ‘j‘ me for tkanks, M r. P eters, . j oey con tin u ed  th e y o u n g  m a n , ‘yo u  k nife  g littered  n ear B ra d ley ’s h r e a « t ; ade now  a  days.
Z r  131 °the Lord ; you  m ust fly  the WOu ld  lik e  y o u r  freedom  ? ’
“•ffi Mid that at once ! ’
at tty wjfe and cb jidren tit
... ttie and 1 will Attend to them. 
; G:35‘ go to-night.’
Haight l>
but b*?fore he cou ld  m ake the fa ta l p lu n g  
‘ W e ll, M assa  J oh n , I w o u ld n ’ t lik e  m u ch  a  sw ift-winged m essenger o f  death la id  
to leave y o u , b u t den l ’3e lik e  to  be a  free him  dead at the feet o f  h is  intended victim  
B ut m a n .’  | w hile at the sam e in stant another p lu nged  ' favor o f  the C
of her own heart. She did not like to speak ! His practice  grew large, and with tht 
with her suitor upon the subject,but was firm careful heme management, fie was soon en- 
A Capt. Coke, of Virginia, broke the scn!l in her purpose, and after a prayer to Heaven aided to buy a b eau tifu l house, x bh a high, 
i o f  a n  old  man of sixety-five, 'for talking in th at she should have strength given her to !y cu ltivated  garden ad jo in in g . ’  The housa
. . . . . .  .  .......... — -uion. If Ihe devil has any bear the issue, whatever it might be, she re- was convenient and air-, and it eeetaed to
■Joe, the white race have maintained their mto the heart of the chairman, and he fell scarcity of coal, we suggest him to burn | paired to bis dwelling and called for M r.' please the taste of Mrs.' Moor* as well ag 
liberty by their v a lo r , A re  y o u  willing to forward over the table, extinguishing the Coake.-[Louisville Journal. I Moor, his father. She w as ushured in to  the hia own, for they both confu ted that 1“
t i c “ ! i be th eir  hom e— th at it sh ou ld  be tin 
sacred ?p  -t where the flowers o f  nfF-ctio5 
Bh->u:d v.-r b loom  until t h e /  w ero trans- 
p la n ted  to the paradise above.
T he geese feathere were c ic e ly  encased 
and  used, bein g  d a ily  sh aken  an d  turned 
and  ca re fu lly  guarded from  the destructive 
m oth , and at leng th  their id en tity  w ould  
h a rd ly  have been know n, fo r  th ey  had 
spread and w ere so lig h t  th at they cou ld  
ea s ily  have been tak ea  for oatrich feathera.
Yea, the yo u n g  w ife began  in  the r igh t 
w ay. T he l i t t le  b a l l o f  sh in in g  tw ine g r a d  
n a ily  increased in  size as the th rifty  hand 
spun and wound, until it becam e too la rg e  
to c la sp . The ow ner soon h ad  a  superflu ity  
o f  the golden  cord , and ga ve  abu n dant g ir ­
d les to tie up  the flow in g  and tattered g a r ­
m ents o f  the ind igent. H usband and  w ife  
w ere b lessed  in  seeing th eir  ch ild ren  fash ­
ioned  a fter th e ir  ow n m inds ; b u t the influ­
ence o f  this d u tifu l, lo v in g  M y ra , w as not 
confined to the h om e c irc le  a lon e , but w id­
ened, as the r ip p les  o f  w ater a tter „a  pebble 
has been throw n in to  it .
0  w o m a n ! You  can  m ake y o u r  h usband  
w hat you  w ill . T h ink  o f  it, and  feel the 
resp on sib ility  that rests upon  you , P ray  
and strive to root ou t a ll  selfishness in  y o u r  
destiny by  bseoiuiug a tiiu e  w i f e . [F a m ily  
Jou rn a l.
jeet for w hich  the m eetin g  w as con ven td  
i a fact, the •anti-crinoline m ovem m  t’ w as 
rairly inaugurated , and there is l it t le  (le u b 1 
that the ‘ m onster’  has received  a serious 
b low .— [L on d on  T im es.
T h r u , lino In cid en t . T he V  a terfu l M ail 
relates the fo llo w in g  in c id e n t  o f  the great 
Ca’ i fo rn ia  f lo o d :
M r. G. W . B rett, w ho w ent from  th is v i 
c in ity , h ad  a  qu a tz  m ill a t the V a sh oe  
m ines. A s the w ater rose h igher and h igh ­
er, he and  seven others tw o o f  w hom  were 
w om en, retreated  to the h ighest poin t oi 
land  th at cou ld  be  reached, and h av in g  
secured a sm a ll boat w aited the resu lt.—  
W hen the w ater reached  them , and  they 
cou ld  no lo n g er  retain  their position they 
took to  the boat. It w as so sm a ll as to be
B R ID G T O N . F R ID A Y , M A Y  2, 1SG2.
F ranz S gll  T alent a lw a ys  sh iws it s e lf , 
so it  is sa id , and the career o f  S igel is  an  e x
T h e B oston  P i lo t ,  in  sP“ a ’f ‘M cCl e l l a n , o ... -   ^ „ 1.
in g  o f  w i.a i G e n .M c C le lla n  h as  a c c o m p l i t
em p li ficat ion o ; the truth  o f  the s a y in g .—  e A m e rica n  a rm y  o f  to -d a y  is  the finest
In h e a lth , in  d is c ip l in eC om in g to this country a fter the re v o lu tio n s  a r m y  in  th e w orld . *>* • r  . ; s ‘ Vv itk
that occu red  in E urope about the y e a r  1818 , >n v a o^ r ’ *n co m m issa r ia t  a  ---------
G e n . G r a n t . D istinguished m erit a l­
w ays p rovok es en vy . W hen a brave d eed  is 
done d esp a irin g  m ed iocrity  carps at it, and 
strives to d iscred it it. The am ount o f  c a l­
u m ny heaped on an y  one is often tim es in 
d ire ct  ra tio  to h is a b ility  and worth. M ili­
ta ry  com m an ders  are m ore than u s u a lly  
su b ject to the a ttacks o f  envious m a lign ers .
H istory  is fu l l o f  instances c f  this. A s
a general ru le , d istingu ished  chieftains have be earl£  Sa7e Prc_o f o f  b is  g e i liu i lo r  w ar
K f  . . .  l f f f out an equal.  In v ic to ry  too . it is  u n s u r-
he fouud h im se lf an  t-xi^e, w ith ou t m eans o f , . j j ut ft  , g ftU the w o rk  ot
su pport. He had been the com m a n d er o f  j m on th s  from  M c C Ie lla d . H e b a9  don e 
an arm y in  his ow n cou n try , but he a t  on ce :
B rillian t  
B eioade . 
le tter to 
follnw iti
Strategy of T;iE M |. Mr. Orpheus C, Kerr in
the New York ide ici^ ,
1 w as g la d  to order up my gotbiCfll!„. 
P egasus, the nthsr day. uml « 1,1.
B it -1
. .  ïr da^ ’ tattleM anassas once more. t«
U pon  reaching that celebrated s u  
M ars, m y boy, 1 found the Geueril.?** 
M ackere l Brigade in k b  tent. sUrr j 
b y  te lega pb ic instruments a’ud J q *
m aps, w h ile  the Conic Section wa« 
in lin e  outside. ’
On 1
been in bad repute w ith their governm ents. 
T here are m any instances o f  this in ou r  ow n  t 
h istory . G eu. Scott w as recalled  in d isg ra ce  | 
a fter  his tr iu m ph a l m arch  upon the c it y  o f
. . .
«ou gh t em ploym ent in au  iron  fou n d ry . A f '|  ¡ “ r‘ he w " " 0 \ ‘ , " 7u ° d V r T k e  to p r a is e  o u r  
ter con tin u in g  in  th is occu pation  a  w h ile , C orn m ander-in -C h ief. W e s im p ly  m en tion  -
he w ent to St. L ou is , the queen  c itv  o f  the | b is  * p er fo rm a n ce s . N o te rm s ca n  do tliein ! ‘ Y’ ou appear to be much absorbed
1 a deq u ate  ju s t ic e  ; a n d  n o d e fa m a tio n  c a n  | v e n e ra b le  S p a r ta u / says I to the Gtr,!5
. . . m .„ _ e t b ey  s ta n d  as I hand led  the diaphanous vessel]!?^
-----  . o f  th e  eo n ti- u s j „ g a s a n act-drop in the theatre»
no lit— w orth v o f  the g ra n d e s t  R e p u b lic  that T h e G eneral frowned line an obduma 
ever flou rish ed . M a y  the la t te r  n eve r  d e ca y  , r e n t re fu s in g  to let his only daughter »
a n d  w hen ever it is in  d a n g e r , m a y  it h a v e  r y  a coa l heaver, and says he: *
M cC le lla n s  to fo rm  its  a rm y  ! T h e  U n ion  - -
a u d it s  heroes fo r e v e r .”
W est, and w as em p loyed  as a  teacher, 
the break in g  out o f  the grea t rebel In 
w as p laced in com m and c f  a  reg im en t and
t  i  t f  t  t  ll io n , he ¡ it3eliL _ WOrth y
n ea rly  a hopeless resort fo r  e ight persons and  ■ M exico  ; and  even m ore conspicuous ex am - 
in a  few  m inute? i t  sw am ped, W ith  a b r ie f : p ies m igh t be nam ed.
There are som e th ings in the course af­
fa irs  have taken in regard  to Gen. G ra n t 
w hich puzzle the unsophisticated .
H e led  the a ssau lt upon Fort D onelson , 
took  it, captu red  fifteen  thousand troop s, 
and  ga ined  m ore for the causg nfe-f’'? .U n io n  
The fo llo w in g  c ircu m - by the action , than a ll ou r other G enerals
Immediately after he
but terrib le  stru gg le  for life , one a fter  a n ­
other t i l l  they w ere drow ned , t i l l  M r. B rett 
a lon e rem ained . A  b it o f  board  drifted  
w ith in  reach, b y  the h elp  o f  w h ich  he reach ­
ed the shore.
W as it a Dream ?
stance, says the R ichm ond  W h ig , recen tly  ; togeth er have done 
occu rred  a t P en sacola , and its  tru th  is  j w as suspended for bad conduct. B y  som e in-
vouch cd  for  by  an  officer in the rebel a r m y ; flu^nce he was soon restored to com m a u d .-
“ A  so ld ier  in  the Confederate service H e le d  the advance o f  ou r a rm y  in  the
Bowoin C ollege. T here w as a p u b lic  
exhibition  b y  m em bers o f  the Senior and 
Ju n ior c lasses o f  B ow oin  C ollege, in the 
M ason  St. C hurch, on M on day even ing, 14th 
in st. The exercises w ere o f  a  h igh  order 
en d  conferred new honor on the c la ss  o f  ’ 62. 
A  m uch  la rger n um ber than u su al w ere 
present, and m any w ere prevented  from  ob ­
ta in in g  an entrance. The L ew iston  Cornet 
B and provided  e x ce lle n t m u sic for_the occa ­
sion.
B u rnham  gave the S a lu ta tory  O ration  in 
Latin . H is pron un ciation  and  d e livery  
were e x c e lle n t ; he is  a  rea dy  and  gra ce fu l 
speaker.
Choate d e livered  h is p rodu ction  w ith  
good effect. It w a3 an  ab le  effort and  a 
p ro o f o f  the a u th or ’s a b ility . Subject, 
“ S atire , a w ant in  A m e rican  L itera tu re .”  
G oodw in  gave ev idence th at he is a  ready 
w riter, and treated his su b ject in  aa  a cce p ­
tab le  m anner. Subject, “ The 
E lem en t in  L iterature .”
H obbie appeared to understand  w h ere of 
he w iote , and  his p rodu ction  w as good. 
Subject, “ The Fate o f  R eform ers.”
Jen kius gave in an  easy  and  ga ce fu l m an­
n er h is v iew s on E x pression .
M a gra th  possesses the elem en ts o f  a  true 
ora tor, and delivered an  a b le  production . 
Subject, “ R obesp ierre .”
P ierce  took lo r  h is them e, “ A n cient and 
M odern  C h iv a lry .”  H e m ade severa l good 
h its, appropriate to the tim es.
T h ayer, iu his sketch  o f  “ In w a rd  and  O ut­
w ard L ife ,”  gave a w ell-w ritten  a n d  truth- 
fu l l  a ccoun t o f  th eir  relations.
W a ld ron ’s them e w as w e ll h an d led  ; the 
v iew s presented w ere sound aud ju d ic io u s , 
and  the d eclam ation  good. H is su bject 
“ R ighteousness, a  N ation ’s S tren gth .”  
C hadw ick , D am e, H unt, M anson ,M arshall 
M illik en , Pearson , T em ple and  W igh t, in 
add ition  to the above, o f  the Sen ior C lass, 
w ere appointed to tak e  p a r ?  in the ex erc i­
ses, b u t w ere excused. B e ll, G reene, H ur- 
eey, L ibby , P utnam , Sm ith and  W beber, o f  
the Jun ior C lalss, gave produ ction s in A n ­
cient and M odern L anguages.— [B a th  Seu-
fe ll in to  a  lo n g  and  profou n d  sleep, from  Southw est, and w as exposed for w eeks to a 
w hich  h is com rades va in ly  essayed  to a- g re a t ly  superior force. He w as a tack ed  by 
rouse h im . A t  la st  he w oke up h im se lf, a lm ost tw ice as large au arm y as his ow n 
He then stated that be shou ld  ¿die the next w hich he held  iu check for a w hole d ay , and 
a fternoon  a t four o ’c lo ck , for i t  w as so re- ! on b e in g  rein forced  he headed a  desperate 
vea led  to  him  in  h is dream . H e sa id  th at ! ch arge  and  drove the enem y from  the field.
a t  the B attle  o f  C arthage. S ince then be 
has been in a lm ost con stan t serv ice , and 
has participated  in som e o f  tne fiercest en ­
gagem en t o f  the w ar. He m akes no m istakes; 
w hen con fronted  by  v a stly  su perior forces 
he strik es  them  terr ific 'b low 3 , and  then re- 
tlers w ithout con fu sion  o r  loss. W hen 
F ranz S igel shouts at the head o f  h is co l­
um n, lik e  B aron  Stuben , “ F orw arts  B ru d- 
reu ,”  then b lood  is sure to flow . T here is no 
a rti lle ry  p ractice  a t  lo n g  ranges, iu w hich 
n obody is h urt, b u t u n less  the c h iv a lry  
take th em selves  a w a y  they have a ch an ce  
to try  the tem per o f  U nion  steel.
S ig e l stan ds a m on g  the fo rem ost o f  the 
defenders o f A m e rican  n a t io n a lity . H e is 
perhaps the represen tative  rnau ot the great 
G erm an  c le m en t o f  ou r  co u n try . H erea fter 
h is  serv ices sh ou ld  be rem em b eied .
Ûÿ.
'I am  absorbed in strategy, j* .
m on th s ago  1 was informed by 
th at s ix tv  thousand unnn.tm-.ii
N ew M ill Commenced. 
r the new  fia n u e l m il l  a 
b y  the Bel v ide re W o o lo n  C o m p a n y  w as c o m ­
m enced  th is w eek. T h is  m il l  is to be lo ca -
la t s ix ty  thousand unnatural rebol ^
i trenched  near here, and havin', , ,
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for t   fi l ill bout to be erected | shot; j  resolveil t0 0Terwh°e*  A pP ^s. bl
. f  L L  i e ls  b y  s tra teg y . T h u n d er ’ say» P r ie d  A p rthe feta, a l, p e rsp ir in g  lik e  a pitcher of ¡¡* .. ."ted on L a w ren ce  s treet, n e a r ly  op p o site  .Time.’ *it‘ f l ic r ’es anvtliincr
sh op  o f  the A m er
street, eat iy  « F l " “ » '  »“ «  J u n e / - i f  th e r ’es a yth ing equal ,-,7*
rl„ , n B « u  o r p f f i , » r d j 1]iao; ,  i t ,s stratfg/  a J Ä L « ?
iu  the la s t  w eek o f  the m on th  o f  A p r il ; A gain  he finds h im se lf in  trouble. R u m ors 
w ould  be fought the greatest and  b lood iest o f  his. a rrest are frequent. lie  is  a ccused
b attle  o f  m odern tim es, and that e a r ly  in o f  the grossest m ism anagem ent in  the battle.
The News. In w ar the re su lt  of m on th s 
o f  s tra teg y  a n d  p repa ration  are decided by  
the events o f  a few  su lp h u rou s  hours. The 
p a rt  of an ab le  ge n e ra l is  to w ait p a t ie n t ly  
t il l  the fu l l m om eDt fo r  action  has arrived  
and  theu strike w ith  terr ib le  v igo r. Som e
the pAwer is  to be ob ta in e d  fro m  W h ip p ie  s 
ca n a l, h a v in g  a  fa l l  o f  a b o u t  tw enty-five  
feet. T h e b u ild in g  is to be o f  b r icR , th ree  
stories h ig h  a bov e  the b asem e n t, one h u n ­
dred n o d  ' 1 v -o ■ .L:>- fifty -fo u r  feet, and  wi l l  
ru n  s ix  sets o f w oolen  m a ch in e ry , d r iven  byr 
a  tu rb in e  w heel. W hen in op era tion  a bou t 
fifty  h an d s w ill be  e m p lo y e d .- [L o w c ll  N ew s
satj ¡i.
T he Y ork  tow n  corresp on d en t o f  the N ew  
Y ork  E v en in g  Post, u nder d ate o f  A p r i l  2 1 st  
s a y s :
“ The p ick ets from  C ol. B erd a n ’ s reg im en t 
w ere ex tended  w ith in  ta lk in g  d is ta n ce  oi 
the enem y’ la st  n ig h t . T h ey  am u sed  th em ­
selves by’  th ro w in g  stones a t  on e anotfier, 
b u t g e tt in g  tired  o f  th is ’ p roposed  an e x ­
ch a n ge  o f  a S ou th ern  p ap er  fo r  a  New Y ork  
p ap er. T h e reb e l p ick et proposed  th ey  
sh ou ld  m eet h a lf  w ay , w h ich  p roposition  
w as excepted , w hen as it  w as a bou t to be 
p u t in to ex e cu tio n , the rebel w a s  ordered
m  F a »  « I d  break  „p e n  .L e h *  „ o r .  : H is « p a i o »  arc « « « . ,  w h h  "¿H it  î S f l J i  t l Ä
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su dd en ly  and u nexp ected ly  than the w ar | h im , a n d  m any o f  the lead in g  new spapers
had done in the beg in n in g . T h o first p a rt  ! are filled  a ccu sa tion s against h im . Doubt-
been in cu rred  b y  the im p a tien ce  o f  sold iers 
and com m an ders fo r  battle . T o th is, Pom
o f  the prophetic dream  has been r e a liz e d ,, less these sam e papers would have advocat- ^  ’ ° ^ e'^  d o w n fa ll.r 4 - . . nr> OTnoittnrl Ihut utitvo rromunt V
It  is  not
for  the sold ier d ied  the next d ay  at four 
o ’c lo ck , P . M . W ill the rest be in  A p r il  and 
M ay ? L et b elievers in dream s w ait and  see.”
ed the cru cifix ion  o f  the Saviour had they i t0 be th at en ga gem en t in  ra p id  o r
A  salutary thought. WheD I w as a 
yo u n g  m an, there lived  in  our n eighborhood  
a farm er who w as u su a lly  reported  to be a 
very  libe ra l m an, and u ncom m on ly  u prigh t 
D e m o cra tic '*ia dealin gs. W hen he bad  a n y  o f  the 
produce o f  his farm  to se ll, he m ade it an in ­
v a ria b le  ru le  to g ive good  m easure— rath er 
m ore than cou ld  be requ ired  o f  h im . One 
o f  h is friends, ob serv in g  h im  fre qu en tly  do­
in g  so, questioned  h im  w h y  he d id  it— told  
h im  he ga ve  too m uch, a n d  sa id  it  w ou ld  not
l ic e i .
W orth R emembering. 1. It m ust not be 
supposed that editors and  preach ers can  
p lease everybody.
2. T h at to get a n g ry  w ith  an  ed itor or 
pastor because they do n ot a lw ays  do r ig h t
is  very  s illy .
3 . That, the w hole w orld  is not g re a t ly  in ­
terested w ith  our p erson al d ifficu lties and  
tria ls .
4 . That brooding over injuries, whether 
real or imaginary, will only aggravate them
4. That it  is too m u ch  to expect the 
w orld  tom ov e  iu  ju s t  such  a  w ay as w ill 
su it our convenience, and  in no oth er  w a y .
6. T h at a sp ir it  o f  co n p la in in g  is v e ry  
u n a m ia b lc .
7 . T hat the com p la in er  is n ever satisfied  
I f  one cause o f  com p la in t is rem oved , he 
w ill  soon d iscover another.
8. T h at he w ho starts ou t w ith  the in ­
tention  o f  correctin g  a ll  the errors o f  m en, 
ge n e ra lly  fa ils  to correct a n y th in g .
9. T hat w hen m en w ill not listen  to U3 , 
they are not, therefore, n ecessarily  devoid  o f  
w isdom .
10. A  m an  or  w om an  n ever lost 
th in g  b y  b e in g  tru ly  p o lite .
ex isted  a t the tim e P ontius P ila te  w as iu
power.
der, con ten d in g  arm ies m u st stan d  and 
w atch  each  other ca re fu l to g iv e  no advan-
these -which tak e  a w a y  or  soften  the h a rsh ­
er fe a tu ie s  o f  w ar,
H alleck  is sa id  to be a man o f  w onderfu l ¡ t ? Se aQd read^ to Profit m istak es o f
en ergy  and  activ ity , by  the same authorities, 
b u t be has been board in g  out iu  St. Louis,
their antagon ists.
O ur arm ies in V irg in ia  appear to be draw -
In  a  d iv crce  su it in N ew  Y ork , b rou g h t by 
M a ry  A n n  Singer, a ga in st Isa a c  M. S in ger 
the noted sew in g  m ach ine n eed le patentee, 
the C ourt orderd  her an a llo w a n ce  o f  $ 80 00  
p er  a n n u m , a lim o n y , and  h er c »unsel a  lee 
oi $ 7 5 0  a  ye a r . It w as given  in  ev iden ce 
th at S in g e r ’s in com e w as $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r
w hile  G rant has been fighting b a ttles  am l ¡n g  th eir  lines aroun d  tbe southern  forces, 
ca p tu rin g  stron gh olds . M a n y  th in k  Som e B u r n is h in g  ba3 occu rred before Y ork - 
t h a t h e h a s  not an organ izin g  m iu d , but tow n . M cD ow e ll is on  the road  to R ichm ond 
such sh ou ld  consider th at the cou n try  1 n 0*; be  8urp rim ng  i f  we heard  o f  the
m igh t not be ab le  to stand m any such . ca ptu re  o f  the w h ole  reb e l fo rce  at Y o r k ­
tow n a t no d istan t d a y .
F rom  the S outhw est we h ear o f  the ca p ­
ture o f  N ew  O rleaus, the a cco u n ts  are deriv  
ed from  S ou thw estern  n ew spa pers  and  are
A tlantic for May. The n um ber opens 
w ith  an  essay b y  Rev. J . T . W alden en titled  
“ M an u nder under sea led  orders,”  iu  w hich
be to his advan tage. N ow  m ark  the answ er J be strives to show  the w on d erfu l progress o f  ; n o t to be w h o lly  re lied  on , a lth o u g h  it  w ou ld  
o f th is e x ce lle n t m an. ‘G od A lm ig h ty  has the race , and  its present ra p id  developm ent, j be h ard  to a ssign  a reason  fo r  th e ir  g iv in g  
perm itted me b u t one jo u rn e y  through the \ P rogress m ay be on estab lish ed  tact, but he ■ cu rre n cy  to such  ru m ors  u n less  th ey  w ere
true . I f  the rep ort  be con firm ed  we lo ok  for
C a lifo rn ia  F r u it s . A m o n g  th o fr u its  
b e in g  in trod u ce d  in to  C a li .o rn ia , a n d  fo r  
w hich  the so il and  c lim a te  o f  th a t S ta te  a re 
presum ed to be a d a p ted , a re  the E u rop ea n  
grape vines b est  adapted  fo r  w in e  an d  r a i­
sins, the M ed iterrrean  c u r r a n ts , th e a lm o n d s  
o f I ta ly  a n d  S m yrn a , o ra n g e s , le m o n s , o l ­
ives, figs, I ta lia n  ch esn u ts  a n d  p o m e g ra n ­
ates.
w orld , and  w hen I am  gone I can n ot return  | m ust be a w eak m an  w ho goes in to  rhapso- 
to re ct ify  m istak es.’  T h ink  o f  th is. B u t , dies over it ju s t  now.
one journey th rough  the w orld  1
A  V irg in ia  c ircu it  p reach er g ives the fo l­
lo w in g  illu stra tion  o f  ‘ faith  th at w ou ld  re- ^
m ove m ou n tain s,’  w h ich  he heard from  the . _ ,. , , . 1 exerted  a  con tro lin g  influence over the fa telips  o f  a  n egro p reach er , who w as h o ld in g  : °
•My G ard en ’ is  a p lea san t a n d  in terestin g  
article .
‘ W eath er in  w a r ’  is an a rtic le  fin e ly  w rit ­
ten, and  con ta in in g  m uch  h istorica l in fo r ­
m ation  It  show s th at the w vathar haa often
forth  to his con gregation  upon the su b ject o f  
obey in g  the com m an ds o f  the A lm ig h ty  :—  
,Bred ren ,’  he said in h is broken  w ay, ‘ w bat- 
eber de good G od te ll me do in  d is blessed 
b o o k ’— h old in g  up at the sam e tim e an o ld  
and ev id en tly  m u ch  read  b ib le — ‘d at I ’ m 
gw in e to do. I f  I see in  it  dat 1 m ust ju m p  
troo a  stone w a ll, I ’m gw in e to ju m p  at it. 
G oin  troo it  b e lon g s to G od— ju m p in  'lo n g s  
to m e .’  S im p ly  and  h om ely  as w as the i l ­
lu stra tion , it h ad  an  ev iden t effect upon  the 
lim ited  com preh en sion  o f  the p rea ch er ’s 
hearers.
o f  a rm ies
“ The statesm an sh ip  o f  R ich e lie u ”  b y  P rof. 
A . D. W hite, is an essay  o f  fa r  m ore th an  
ord in a ry  a b ility . It treats o f  one o f the 
m ost in terestin g  portion s o f  French  lr s to r y ,
! and from  the exam p les  o f  those tim es de- 
I rives u sefu l lessons for the present, 
j The n um ber con tains severa l o th er  a rti- 
I cles on p o litica l top ics w hich a re  o f  in terest. 
! Prof. A g a ss iz ’s paper is on the co ra l reefs, 
j one o f  the m ost cu riou s and  w on d eriu l d e ­
partm en ts o f  N atu ra l H istory . P rof. L ow ­
e ll continues the “ B ig low  P apers,'" w hich  
s t ill sustain  the repu tatiou  o f  their a u th or .
The poetry is o f  a  h igh  ch ara cter. The 
A tla n t ic  is the in stru m en t th ro u g h  w h ich  
the best m inds o f  the n ation  a ddress the 
peop le . It is fa r  in advance o f  a n y  o th er  
p ub lication  we have ever had, and  A m e r i­
cans sh ou ld  m ake it  a  po in t to p atron ize
A  Hint to Housekeepers. E v e ry  h oase 
w ife , w ho uses keroseue o il, k n ow s th at it 
affords the best a n d  ch eapest lig h t  c f  a ll  i l ' 
lu m iu a tin g  o ils . B u t she a lso  k n ow s th at 
the con stan t expense and  ann oyan ce  from  
the break age o f  la m p  cb im u evs  a lm cs t  i f  
not q u ite  cou n te rba la n ce  the advan tage  o f  1 i l  for the sake o f  th3 rePutat5oa o f  o u r  lic ‘
its  use. One w ho has th orou gh ly  tried  the 
ex p erim en t o f  p reven tin g  ch im n eys from  
cra ck in g  by  the h eat o f  the flam e, says : 
P u t the g la ss  ch im n ey ' in lu k ew arm  w ater, 
heat to the b o ilin g  poin t, and b o il one hour; 
a fter  w hich  leave it  in the w ater till it cools. 
T he suggestieu  is w orth  a  tr ia l,
era turc.
an y -
One o f  the reed iest rep lies we have heard  
a te ly  w as m ade b y  an  Irish m an . A  ge n ­
tlem an  tra v e lin g  on turK ebuck, L ast,
cam e upon an Irish m an  w ho w as fe n cin g  in 
a  m ist barren  and  desolate peice o f  lan d .
‘ W h at are y o u  fencin g  in th at lo t  for P at ? ’ 
6aid he ; ‘a  herd o f  cow s w ou ld  starve to 
death  on  that la n d .’
‘ A n d  sure yo u r  h an or, w asn ’ t I fencin g  
it  to keep  the p oor  beaste out o f  it ? ’
The Stars. W h a t is  there b eyon d  the 
8 ta r3?  O ther stars, b r igh ter  and  lo v iie r  iu 
a  sca le  o f  ascen dicg  m agn ificen ce— w orlds 
beyond  w orld s-—a ll  g loriou s , and  a ll G od ’s, 
I t  w as the con clu sion  o f  the elder H ersch ell, 
th a t the depth o f  ths M ilk y  W ay, in som e 
p la ces , adm itted  o f  5 0 0  stars being ranged  
in  a  line, one behind the other, ^aud “ each 
separated  from  the other b y  a  d istance e- 
q u a l to th at which d ivides ou r Bun from  the 
nearest fixed star.”
Crinoline Doomed. It w ill  cau se  a  flut­
ter  am ongst the la d ies  to learn  that cr in o­
lin e  is condem ned. A  m eeting has been 
held  in  the a ll-p o w erfu ll reg ion  o f  T yb u a s- 
ia , and the verd ict is that cr in o lin e  is  ‘ in- 
oonvenient, r id icu lous and h ig h ly  dan ger­
ou s.’  The m eeting w as presided over b y  a 
gentlem an , but la d L s  o f  ‘ h igh  p os it ion ’ 
were present, a  lad y  secretary, and several 
others o f  her sex , and the pow erfu l nam e o f  
L ord  P a lm arston , togeth er w ith oth er ‘ h>gh 
a u th o r it ie s / were quoted  iu  favor o f  the ob°
B ow -w ow . A l l  dogs s ix  m onths o ld  on the 
first d ay  o f  A p r il , in  the State o f  M aine are 
to be taxed  one d o lla r  each . Let the ca. 
nines show  their p atrio tism  aed contribute 
the d o lla r .
The Season for Agricultural Operations 
is  at h an d . The prospect fo r  a  good  c ro p  ia 
as fa vorab le  as has ever been know n  at th is 
tim e o f  the year. F a rm in g  is a lm o st the 
o n ly  business that ha.s-not suffered fr o m  the 
present state o f  a ffa irs . T h ere is the h ig h ­
est en cou ragem en t for fa rm ers to c a rr y  on 
their opera tion s w ith  the u tm ost v ig o r . E ve­
ry  bu sh el o f  g ra in , a n d  ev ery  p ou nd  o f  
vmmLUiejLgan produce w ill find a  ready  
m arket. G ood p la n n in g  a n 3 T m rd  w m-ir 
w hat is ch iefly  ueeded on a  fa rm . B oth  are 
requisite. It  requ irs a lm ost as m uch  
a b ility  to d irect a  fa rm  p ro p e r ly  as to com ­
m and  a  regim ent.
G en ’ I M cC le llan  h as w ritten  a  le tter 
h ig h ly  com p lim en tary  to the S ix th  M aine 
R eg im ent for th e ir  g a lla n t  cou d u ct w h ile  
m a k in g  a  reconnoisance on  W a rw ick  R iver .
I le u r y O . T h ayer o f  S iu th  P a r is , received  
one o f  the prizes for ex e llen c6  in  com posi­
tion, a t the recent exh ib ition  at B ow d on  C ol­
lege. M r. T h ayer is one o f  one o f  the fiu- 
C8t sch olars in  his c la ss , and  is in every  re ­
spect a  refiued and  cu lt iv a ted  gen tlem an .
The R ichm ond  ‘ W h ig ’ says th at such  Gen 
era ls  as F lo yd  and  P illo w  ‘ are sores upon 
the la ir  body o f  the South C on federacy .’  A  
lo ya l ed itor s a y s : ‘Y es, ru n n in g  sores, no 
d ou bt.’
T here are now  iu  the U uiou  a rm y s ix  
fu ll reg im en ts  com posed  en tire ly  o f  Tenes- 
seeians. T he South is not qu ite  a  unit.
T he total n u m b er o f  tax  ga therers con ­
tem p la ted  under the new  ta x  b ill  is  less 
than 2 0 ,000  ag has been ttated.
7fc£S~ bm elts have m ade th eir  app earan ce 
in S te ie u s ’  brook, near L on g  P oud , and the 
Pise-itorians o f  ou r v illa g e  are b eg in n in g  to 
pay their respects to them . T h ey  are a u  
excellen t pan-fiah, an d  w hatever q u a n tity  o f  
them m ay  be taken by  ou r  fishers, w ill be 
a net gain  to the gu sta tory  su p p lies  o f  this 
neighborhood. Soon w ill fe l lo w  the sucker 
and trou t seasons, and  it  w ill  n ot be a m at­
ter o f m uch surprise i f  we are a jîa - ic a l  peo­
ple, and even scaly-wags, fo r  som e t im e  here­
after. »
The cu ltu re o f  flow ers ha3 e v e r  been the 
d e ligh t o f  those w ho have an  apprecia tion  
o f  beauty. E very  bou se sh ou ld  have its 
flow er bed. Its care w ill  d r ive  o ff the tedi­
um o f  m any an u noccup ied  h ou r, and it  w ill 
furnish  m ore d om estic  om b elisb u m n t than 
can  be procured for m uch expense  elsew here.
a  speedy term in a tion  o f  a ll  the m ore im p or 
tau t hnatilfi m o v e m e n ts . N o  p ow e r m il 
it  w ere w h o l ly  e x h a u sted  w o u ld  su rren der  
su ch  a  c ity  w ith o u t a  desperate s tru g g le .—  
O ur o ccu p a tion  o f  S t. L ou is  and  B a ltim or 
h as  c r ip p le d  the reb e ls  m ore than an y  other 
th in g . I f  they have now  lo s t  N ew  O rlean  
th e ir  o n ly  g re a t  c ity , th ey  m a y  a s  w ell 
h a u l d ow n  th eir  lo v e ly  b a n n e r , and  go  to 
ra is in g  cotton  to  p a y  the expen ses  o f  tl 
g re a t  en terta in m e n t tu w h ich  they h ave 
treated  the n ation .
G en e ra l s tern ly , ‘ i t ’s my duty to order 
to w rite  n oth in g  o this to the paper# f 
w rite  m y  m ovem ents ; the papersm^1* 
and  are sen t h e r e ; m y  adjutant t lS ?  
p ap ers  to t he rebels , and so, y0!J M *• 
p la n s  are a l l  k n ow n . I  have no e)**?' 
to su p p ress  y o u . ’  | ^ H |
,B u t ’ , sa y s  I ‘yo u  m ight more f i t .  
the new s fro m  the rebels by a S L  
a d ju ta n t .’
‘ T h u n d e r / says the General, il 
th ou gh t o f  that before .’
G reat m en , m y b oy , are never »  
but that th ey  can  profit occasionally" 
su gg estion  iron , the hum blest of 
1 once k new  a  v e ry  grea t man who7  
hom e one n ig h t in  a  show er, and wasi7 
fieu to find that he cou ld  not get his amt; 
a  th ro u g h  the fro n t  door. He mm,, 
g re a t m an, understood  Sanscrit, made si*, 
es th a t n obody co u ld  comprehend, a&f 
re la tiv es  in B eacon  street, Boston. % 
he stood in the ra in , m y  boy, pushiep 
u m b re lla  th is  w a y  and  th at, turn iil, 
w ays and  s idew ays, h o ld in g  it 'a t cbm 
acute a n g ie s , but s t i l l  it  wouldn’t s r p H E  S U  
th rough  the d oor  n or a n y th in g  like i i  _1. will co  
and by there ca in e a lo n g  a  ch a p  oftj t in u e  ten  
a tta in m en ts , w ho su n g  ou t to h i m ; ^
W h a t ’s the m a tter , o ld  three-aj,-
A T T  y
pence
T h e g re a t  m an  tu rn ed  pantingly
aud  sa id  :
‘ A n , m y  fr ien d , I  ca n n ot get 
in to  the h ouse. I ’ ve tried  for halt aii 
to w edge i t  th ro u g h  the door, bat I & 
get it  th ro u g h , and knew  not how to j 
T h e h u m b le  ch ap  stood under a gw 1» 
m y boy, and  b y  the gleam s 
m outh  w a s  observed  to pucker iloaiensE;
•Hev yo u  tr .e d  the experiment of tir 
up that a ir  u m be rre lly  says be.
Te a c h e i 
cipal ; Mis. 
o f Music a 
Teacher o f 
The plea 
Btitution
t h o r o u g h  : 
C o n sta n t 
the w c lfa r i 
T u i t i o n  
SLOO : H i; 
L a n g u a g e s  
Btrum eut 2 
B o a r d  n<
No. B r id
A  C olu m b ia  (T enn .) corresp on d en t o f  the 
C h icago  T rib u n e , rep eats  th e sta tem e n t o f  
th e  L o u is v il le  J o u rn a l, th a t B ish o p  P o lk  is 
d ead — b u t n o a u th or ity  is  g iv e n  fo r  the 
statem ent. “ He d ied  o f  h is  w ou n d s , S u n ­
d a y  n ig h t-”  s a y s  the w rite r , ‘a u d  iu  a n  a w ­
fu l s ta te  o f  m in d .’
T h ere are ru m o rs  from  th e sou th  th a t  
B ea u rega rd  h as ev a cu a ted  C orin th . I f  it b ad  
been th at J i ff. D a v is  bad  e v a cu a te d  V ir g in ­
ia , w e sh o u ld  have b e lieve d  it , fo r  w e  have 
been lo o k in g  tor that a n n ou n cem en t tor ten 
d a y s  ; b u t B e a u re g a rd  w ill  f ig h t  b e fo re  be 
a l ls  b ack  ; it- is the la s t  ch a n ce  th e reb els  
have for  figh t.
Spring is w ith  us in  v e ry  deed. T he snow , 
w hich  bid fa ir  to m a k e  a  p ro tra cted  stay  w ith - 
u s , has g a llo p p c d  s u d d e n ly  aw ay , a n d  the 
green  g ra s s  a s  su d d e n ly  app ea rs . T he d is ­
ta n t  m ou n ta in s  lo ok  streaked  as i f  they had 
had a  h ard  rum  sw eat. H ere aud  th ere o n ly , 
is a  con su m p tive  p a tch  o f  snow . O ur streets 
a re d ry  a s  ‘ su m m er  d u st ’ and  e v e ry th in g  a- 
rou n d  us g e n e r a l ly  sa tis fa ctory . There re 
m a in s, h ow ever , one ob stin ate  b an k  o f  sn ow , 
ju s t  b e lo w  the Post Office, w hich , th ou gh  its 
d a i ly  d is co u n t  is lib e ra l,its  deposites are s t ill 
a m p le  fo r  a ll  p resen t d em an d s. W ith  us 
the b p r iD g  is q u ite  fo rw a rd , and  w e have 
uow  o n ly  to p r e p a re  to sow  an d  p la n t .—  
N ow , lo r  v a r ie ty ’s sake, le t  us take the v i­
c is s itu d e s  o f  the w eath er good  L u m ored ly , 
and tr ta t  the C lerk  th e re o f w iih  due respect, 
W e sh ou ld  c a rr y  p lea sa n t w eath er in  ou r  
h e a rts , an d  then  e v e ry  d a y  w ill have its  a p . 
p ro p r ia te  b lo o m . a
T h b  R e b e l  M a i d s  C u t t i n g  
H a i r . A  l o v e  l e t t e r ,  p i c k e d  u p  a t M a u a s-Kfl Q nnn rrmro » K _ _ » *
OFF THEIR
New Y ork, A fr. 2 3 .— E x tr a c ts  from  south  
ern p ap ers  sh ow  th at the tra ffic  in  g o ld  and  
s ilv e r  a g a iu s t  n ote? o f  the cou  ed e ra tc  states 
is p ro h ib ite d  at N ew  O rlea n s , u n d e r  the pen 
a lty  o f  severe p u n ish m e n t, an d  th at m a sters  
o f  stea m boats  a re  p ro h ib ite d  fr o m  e m p lo y ­
in g  w h ite  m en a s  d eck  h an d s .
T h e n a t io n a l H ou se o f  R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  
passed  a b i l l ,  on M o n d a y , to p re v e n t  the 
p ra ctice  o f  p o ly g a m y  in  the te r r ito r ie s , and  
a n n u ll in g  a cts  o f  U ta h  e s ta b l is h in g  the 
sam e.
P ro fu n d is s im u s  th in k s  th a t Y o rk fo w n  
w ill p ro v e  a  h a rd  n u t  fo r  o u r  troop s, hut 
th at the o n ly  p o ss ib le  m ode o f  p roceed in g  
w ill be 'o r  the b a tte r ie s  to shell it," w h ile  the 
sh arp sh ooters  p ick  o u t  o u t kernels.
C olon e l B erd a n  h a s  in  h is  re g im e n t  no 
m a n  w ho c a n n o t  k i l l  an  e n e m y  w ith  at 
le a s t  tw o  o u t o f  e v e ry  th re e  sh ots , a t  the 
d is ta n ce  o f  a q u a r te r  o f  a  m ile .
I f  a n y  on e sp e a k s  ev il o f  y o u , le t  y o u r  li fe  
b e  su ch  th a t n on e  w il l  b e lie v e  h im .
Y’ o u a  c h a r a c te r  c a n n o t  bo e s s e n t ia l ly  in ­
ju r e d  e x ce p t  b y  y o u r  ow n  acts .
‘ O n, sh e  a  je w e l  o f  a  w i f e /  Faid Pa.; 
m o u r n in g  ov er  th e  lo ss  o f  h is  b e tte r  h a l f  
‘ she a lw a y s  s tru ck  m e w ith  th e  s o ft  eu d  o f  
th is  m o p .’
T h e  g re a t  m an  gave a  start, aiidsav; 
‘ P er  J ovem  ! I d id n ’ t tnirik todo’ t 
A u d  he sh u t the umbrella aud ttut
p e a c e fu lly .
T h e O uuic Section was to make ilsr 
s tra te g ic  m ovem ent, my boy, under (tr.--. 
B o b  S h o r ty  ; aud, led by that ieafeV- 
rior, it set out at twilight. Onwtft 
ed the heroes, according to H a X ^  
b o u t  an  h ou r, and they reached a l 
lo o k in g  little  house with a pvatdfeU' 
nzza  a n d  a  very little ground Boor. |*S 
ills ca p  cocked  very touch over one vyo, 0 
B o.- S h orty  knocked at the door, and j 
a n sw e re d  b y  a young maiden of about: 
ty  two.
.H ast seen any troops pass here of la 
a sk e d  C ap l. Bob Shorty, with much dip: 
T h e  Southern maiden, who was a i- 
F a m ily , -sniffed indignantly, and ms i 
‘ 1 reck on  not, poor hireling Hessian.’ 
‘ F orw ard — double quick—march 1 a 
C apt- S h orty  with much vehemence, Ti, 
ere  y o u n g  woman has been eating <r- 
O nw ard , right onward through tbefc 
n ess, went the Come Section ol Ikely# 
B riga de , eager to engage the rebel tan« 
w ork uut the geniuus of strategy. ¡L'ft. 
h ou r, and another liuuse was u-aW. k 
respouce to the captain’s knock a sajit 
vu lry  stu ck  h is head out of the rafcu 
says he:
•There’s nobody at home.’
‘ P eace, ig n ora m u s/ said OtpfMl 
S h orty , m ajestica lly , ‘ the United S’e  
A m e rica  w ishes to know if you hstil 
a n y  H oops go by to-night.’
‘ Y e s /  says the ch ivalry ,‘my aster® 
com p an y  go by  ju s t  now I reckon,’ 
•Forw at d— double quick—march!’ i 
C apta in  Bub Shorty, *we can catch the 
iederacy  a live  if  were quick enough.’ 
A n d  now, m y boy, the march was K 
ed w ith new vigor, for it was certainS 
the enem y was rglit in Iront and mief 
s t r a t e g ic a l ly  annihilated. A longtw; 
sed, however, without the discovery : 
sou l, and it w as a ter midnight wee: 
n ext house w as gained.
A  b lack  contraband came to thotef 
sa ys  h e—
•By G o n y , m ars’r  sogerum, w
h ab  ? ’
T o ll me, young Christy’s miniswU
Th e  S p r  a n d  sp! sized  p u ttn  
s ty le s  o f  SI 
d ies ’ N e w  i 
w ith  n e a v lj 
lie s  fo r  S p  
C h ild r e n ’ s J 
m a tio n  t o  1 
a n d  L a d ie s  
a n d  b e s t  F 
p u b li s h e d  ■ 
e v e r y w h e r e  
f r e e ,  o n  ree  
w it h  t h e  fo  
E a c h  y e a  
th e  s e l e c t io  
te rn s , fr o m  
th e  s h o w , ri 
s e n t b y  m a i 
p a y in g  th e  
S # le  
ers. S a r i
G2A.Y
9 1 0 0  i
sas, co n v e y s  the in fo rm a tio n  to  a  sw a in  in  
the reb el a rm y  th at hss sw eeth eart h ad  cu t 
o f f  her h a ir , and  th at a ll the g i l l s  in  the 
O leon  In stitu te  h ad  p e r fo rm e d  th e  o p era - 
tim i. T w o  Yeason g iven  fo r  th s  p r e c e d in g  ! n,eW, 
w as, th a t the g ir ls  in  V ir g in ia  so m ou rn ed  the b n d  
¡o r  th e ir  sw eeth earts  th a t th e ir  h a ir  fe l l  
ou t to au  e x te n t w h ich  reu d ered  the touso- 
n a l  exped ien t n e ce ssa ry - •
W h y  a re  S ecess ion ists  l ik e  tu rk ie s  ? — B e ­
ca u se  w hen  th e ir  n eck s are s tre tch e d  there 
wi l l  be a  g e n e ra l th a n k s g iv in g  d a y .
T he p resen t is  the g re a te s t  sn ow  fre sh e t 
ever k n o w n  on  th e  A n d ro s c o g g in . T w o  o r
l i o n .  R u e l W i l l ia m s  is  a b o u t  b u i ld in g  a  
ew  b lock  on the ru in s  u f the la te  fire n ea r  
"ge in  A u g u s ta .
I f  a y o u n g  M e ch a n ic , or  fa r m e r , o r  c le r k , 
m a rries  a p o o r  g ir l  w ho has n ot been ta u g h t 
the ru d im en ts  0 . c o o k in g , w a s h in g , ir o n in g , 
m en d in g  c lo th e s , o r  d a r n in g  s to ck in g s , but 
w ho is e x p e rt  a t p la y in g  th e  p ia n o , w o rk in g  
on ca n v a s , oh roch et w ork , o r  s p il lin g  street
W ill ca u se  
■will R e s to  
O R I Q I .N A I
Will prevent 
mote 3 Nev 
lj oraiica
a GIi
Bs a certain 
U l S A P  
D R U
f t e a d  t he  f
U.
- ~ W a . GuayC apta in  Bob Shorty, ‘have any trapp m y  h ea d  
here to- n ight V
‘The contraband turned a summed 
sa ys  he—
‘ M a rs ’r and missus hab sees two« 
u ies d is berry night, so helpum W  
‘F orw a rd — double quick—march.";
C apta in  Bob Shorty. ‘Two comp®
buir Í had i 
fast, unti! I 1 
menced o-tn; 
abd it irurue 
pu, and soon 
m g two bott 
ed with a he; 
same co lor  it
ra th er  heavy for this here bamloitp- g re a t  p teasu
b u t it is sweet to die for one’s country 
The m arch  tvent on, my t'f 
we got to the next house, where tiltu- 
refused  to appear, but shouted ttit 
had seen three companies go past.
lent Hair R.„ 
fer a n y  d o u b  
B O B E t f i
three b en ds o f  B a y  b r id g e , a bou t fo u r  m ile s  -va rn .’ Y01} m a y  be a lm o st  ce r ta in  th at y o u n g  1 C apta in  B ob Shorty was beard to*’ 
above  B a th , h ave  been  c a rr ie d  a w a y , a n d  a  [ o u l ” e W1“  n o t  ^  nP l t0 m a k e  th e ir  fo r tu n e  h is head in the darkness, and says is:liYf nr 11 tree« m 1- I » L   t . ** lm i fon  fo  mm m ill 1 :» .  • _lot o f logs Which weie brought up to B runs 
w ick  ia st  fa ll ,  have gone o u t  to sea. M essrs  
lo o th a k e r  &  C obu rn  lost about $ 1 0 0 0  worth 
aud  M r P e rk in s  also met w ith  a  lo s s .
b u t ten to one w iil liv e  a n d  d ie  iu  p ove rty
V  Oman’s Spite. A  m a r r ie d  w om a n  a t 
C h ica go , I ll in o is , go t a n g r y  a t h er  h u sb a n d  
a n d  ju m p e d  ov er  tbe  b a n is te r  o f  th e sta ir*  
la n d in g  in the h a ll b e lo w  a n d  b r e a k in g  on e 
o f  her le gs . T h ere  yo u  s c o u n d r e l ! ’  e x c la im ­
ed she, n ow  yo u  w ill h ave  to  p a y  a  d o cto r  
'■nd a n u rse  fo r  m e ! ’
T IN  'M IN E IN  P A R IS . I t  is reported  teat 
u n  ore  lias been fo u n d  in  P a r is , O x  ord  cou n - 
\ L  at L-n  b ta te ’ l l  w as on A lt. M ica , b y  ,
• k u h t e d  ^ \ l0 rm .er.ly  ° ! N orw a y- w as ! W ho a r e  E n t it y
Soeietv o f  recen t m e e tin g  o f  th e B o3 !ou  \ torney G eu e ra l o f  t 
i  tU ral , l l l f t 7 ’ T h e  sp ecim e n
gest e v e r  f o u n d ^ n ^ .d l i n e n s " 6 5 -ear3 0! w a r  m en  a r e  to in v a l id  pen -
tstna.il sp ec im e n s  h a v e  ^ '  7 7  “ ” 9 ” ? d* r l be  a c t  o i ' J u lY 2 2 . 186 1  ; and
the sa m e p la ce
■led to Pensions. T b e  A t - 
, ^ r n e y  en e ra l o f  th e U n ite d  S ta tes  b a ?  de- 
ih  e lded  that, a ll  d is a b le d  s o ld ie r s  o f  th e th ree
m a l! sp ec im e n s  h a v e  a ls o  been  fo u n d  in  ; th a t  a ll d isa b le d  th re e  m o n th s ’  s o ld ie rs  ca f-
The esca p e  o f  C ol. S m a lle y  o f  V erm ont., 1 
the occa s ion  o f  th e recen t s k irm ish
led  in to  tne se rv ice  u n d e r  th e P re s id e n t ’ s 
p roc la m a tion  o f  A p r i l  15 , 1 8 6 1 . a re  e n t it le d  
to pen sion s u nder the a cts  o f  1 8 0 2  a u d  1816
his here strategy is a good 
cen t odds, but when it’s three to oc- 
m ore respectable to have all ® 
P otom ac. H alt, fellow victims.itd/1 
rest here until the daily sun issuel J 
d iv in e  ed itor.’
The orb  ol light wa,=, stealing up - 
ca s t, m y boy, when Captain B-o • 
sp ran g  ]rom  1.1s blanket, and , 
house before which the Conie Situ®
eu cam pej in d , with protruding eyes. . 
‘B y a ll that’s blue says Capta». LI/. • tt^ ll r
PRICS 75 Gì
Prepared a 
L lA S l G R E Y  
N ’ Y  ; a t  w l
115 F ra n k lin  
B ro a d w a y  ; j 
*ich Street, 
resP o u s ib le  I  
e d S ta tes
N B - D r u  
° rdcra fo r  tb e  ■with
y t, i f  that aint the werry iiteott«
aiit-li at York- 1 Ue nUo decides thiU tIiere is no law giving 
town was truly wouderiul. Ttic rebel shot Pfcrisons t 0  widows »«d orphans of deceased
w ent w ith in  a  fe w  in ch e s  o f  h is  h ead  aU(i ; s o ld ie rs  o f  th o p resen t w a r  
the co n cu ss io n  w as so  g re a t th a t  the b b u d  '
sp irted  fro m  both  o f  C ol. S . ’a ears .
A  y o u n g  la d y  a t N ia g a ra  w as h e a rd  to  
e x c la im , “ W h at a n  e le g a n t  t r im m in g  t h a t ;pmnhnar rrnn Ll *v.nd* f ___ » . . 0
T h e P o rt la n d  A d v e r t is e r  s a y s  : T eo p le  
u sed  to w onder how  ch e a p  d o g  ch e a p  w a « 
o u r  la te  L e g is la tu re  fixe d  it  o u e  d o l la r  a 
y e a r .
ra in b ow  w o u ld  m a de fo r  a w h ite  la ce  oym  • , A s t e r n  p ap er  sp e a k s  o f  a  m a n  w h o  d ross.”  ia c s  o v e r -j ,‘ d ied  w ith ou t the a id  o f n. id .at«;«.. > c . . . .ithout the a id  o f  a  p h s lc ia u . ’  S uch
in s ta n ce s  o f  death  are e x c e e d in g ly  ra re .
w here we saw the vinegar mantas
A n d  so it was. my boy ! 
tiou o f  the Mackerel Brigade 
ing round  aud round on a 
course a ll night, stopping four '■Jjm 
sam e J u d ge ’s stand, and g01'S 
tails lik e  so many humorousciti ^  
S trategy , my boy, is a 
and  don’t C03t more than t™ 
d ay , w hile the money last#.
Y’ ours iu deep oogitariom_ .
C1*’c u la r  
Pe ° p le  o f  
from  a ll P arts
8 3 5
A - ¡ N D
y y a 'va  n t ;
>’Clj I
The num ber of soldiers w 
W ashington  is 3323.
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;;pet'8 Publish J
Tl\ takt‘s the y °u se* tI)_




n e v e r  so ^  
:cas ion ally bj a 
!t ° f  the species. 
nau who went 
and washorri- 
ffot his urnbrei- 
V e was a very 
¡t, made speech- 
¡mad. and had 
Boston. Thera 
pushing his 
, turning it end 
it at obtuse and 
7 wouldn’t ga 
)g like it. By 
-hap of humble
0 h i m ; 
three-and-six-
.ntiugly round,
ct my umbrella 
u1 halt au hour 
3r, but I can’t 
mt how to act.' 
der a gass light- 
ns thereof his 
•r loaferishly. 
uent of shettin 
ys he.
rt, aud pays he; 
nk to do that.’
1 and went in
make its grand 
, under Capfain- 
it tearless war 
Onward tramp- 
Hardee, ior &- 
eached a queer 
¡ i n - a t  d e a l  o f  pi­
ll d floor. With 
er one eye, Capt 
door, and was 
n o f ¡about foi­
ls here of late? 
h much dignity, 
vlio was a first 
, and says she: 
pg Hesrian.’ 
—march ! says 
pchcrneuce, *tl at 
eating onions-’ 
rough the dark- 
; ot the Mackerel 
: rebel force aud 
Ltegy. Half an 
is reached. In 
ock a son of clo­
the window, and
1 C apta in  Bob 
J n ite d  States of 
y o u  have seen
¡r u m , w hat yo“ 
¡ m in is tre l, says
.n y  troops passed
summerset, and
güiüGTO.V PRICES CURRENT.
.--ran wSSXLY FOR THE REPORTER.





























X z * T o  Oo n3u u p t i v e 3. T h e  a d v e r t is e r ' T? 7 1 » T A I?  I t  A Rr C Osh v in g  been  restored  to  h e a lth  in  a few  j i .  u .  ± / .  L i i Y l t i t  A l >  ^ ¡Ih  Cv L v . - . ,  
sh ort w eeks by a ve ry  s im p le  rem ed y , a fter j 
h av in g  suffered severa l y e a rs  w ith  a severe 
1 lutig a ffection . and th at d read  d isease, C on- 
i am peion— is a n x iou s  to m a k e  k n o w n to  his
8  to 1 2  I fe llo w  sufferers the m eans o f  cu re., „ 17 j To a ll w ho desire it. he w ill sen d  a c o p y  o f
i o  to  i i  t ije p rescrip tion  used (fre e  o f  ch a rg e ,) w ith 
the d irection s for  p re p a ir in g  an d  u sin g  tne 
sam e, w hich  th ey  w ill find a Sure Cfke 
for  Consumption ’ , A s t u a .m a , B k q n c h its , 
A c. The on ly  o b je c t  o f  the a d v ertiser  in 
sen d iu g the P rescr ip tion  is to ben efit  th e  a f­
ilíete 1, and spread  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  he 
co n ce iv e s  to  be in v a lu a b le  and  lie h op es ev e ­
ry  sufferer w ill try  his rem edy, as it w ill co s t  
them  n oth in g , and m ay prove a b lessin g .
P orties  w ish in g  the p rescr ip tion  w ill p lea se  
address
R E V . ED W A R D  A. W IL S O N , 
W illia m sbu rg , K in gs  C ou n ty , N Y . 2L 3m .
-  5  to 6  
6  to 7
- - ‘ 7 to  9
1 0  to 1 2  
4 0 0  to 5  00
- 3 o  to 40
75
85 to 9 0  
$ ò  5 0  to 8  00
- 5  to 6
- 5 0  to  1  0 0
1  5 0  to  2  0 0
75  to 1 25 
2 75  to 3 0 0
- 8  to 1 0
- 9 to 10
- 8  to 1 0  
1 5 0  to  2 0 0
-  4  50
12
$1 to 140  
$3 0 0  
33  to 35
- 35  to 40
l l ^ T c i s  S e c r e t  o f  H e a l t h .—  (B y  o n e , 
w ho has tr ie d  i t :)
L et all w ho w ould  a v o id  the w oes 
O f ca tch in g  co ld  and s n e e z in g ,—
The nam eless h orrors o f  “ b la ck  d o s e ,”  
Ih e  pain  and g r ie f o f  w h eez in g ,—  
R h eu m a tic  anguish  sw ollen  th ro a t, 
(T hese p lagu es that com e toge th er ,) 
J u st use a few  o f  H errick ’s P ills ,
J u st m ade to  su it the w eath er.
S ee  a d v ertisem e n t on  th ird  page. Iyr39
. . . A N D . . . .
IJ H A T Y  M O N E Y  O F  S O L D I E R S  
Secured b y  
S .  31. H A R M O N ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BRIDGTON', M AINE.
Office in T em perance B uild ing.
b r i d g t o n  a c a d e m y  
AT NORTH BRIDGrTON .MAINE.
fllE SUMMER TER M  o f  this Institution  
i  will commence M ay -7 th , 18G2, and con 
'¿oeten weeks.
Teachers—C E. H it ,T O N , A. B., P rin ­
cipal; Miss ELIZABE TH  AB B O TT, T eacher 
of Music and French ; Miss L  K. G IB B S 
Teacher of Drawing and P a in tin g . 
Thepleasant’and qu iet lo ca lity  o f  th is In 
citation offers pecu lia r fa c il it ie s  for 
iorough and system atic study 
Constant and earnest effort is m ade for  
•ae welfare of the pupils.
Tuition — Com mon E n glish  B ranches 
(§0: Higher English B ranches. $3,50 
liacuages $4,00 ; M usic $6,00 ; Use o l  In- 
ament 2,(0 .
t o d  near the A cadem y. S2.00 per w eek  
T. H M E A D , S ee ’y .
So. Bridgton, A pril. 21, 1862. 24.
MME. DEM OREST’ S
LI MIRROR OF FASHIONS.
THE Spring number co n ta in s  three la rge  and splendid fa sh io n -p la tes , three fu ll 
¡ted patterns, C om pris ing the L atest P aris 
ogles of Sleeve, Child ’ s A pron , and the La 
lies' New Spring W a lk in g  C op t, T ogether 
with nearly 100 E n gravings o f a ll the h-ovel- 
rS for -Spring B onnets, C loaks, T rim m ings, 
Children’s Dresses, E tc., and V a lu a ble  in for- 
mition to Milliners, Dress M akers, M others, 
and Ladies generally, p resen tin g  the largest 
and best YkbVm Magazine in tne w orld , 
published 413 Broadway. N . Y . and so ld  
everywhere a '25 ds.. or sent by  m a il p ost  
free, on receipt of the am ount, Y e a r ly  SI 
with the follomg v,tillable prem iu m .
Each yearly subscriber w ill be en tit le d  to  
the selection n[ 50 Cts, worth o f  p la in  p a t­
terns, front the designs in the b oo k , o r  from  
tie show, rooms or they may be o rd ered  and 
¡entity mail any time during the year, by  
paying the postage
.¿/“ Splendid Inducem ent to  C an vass­
es. Syring number now ready.
STAY’S CILÜBS1TÎD
)I00 SlOOP R E M IU M .
IT IS NOT A D Y E  !
'illcause Hair to grow  on B ald  H eads 
*iil Restore Grey or D iseased H air to  its 
ddGIXAL COADITION AXD COLOR,
prat Ike Eair from falling Off and p:o- 
Nw sal Healthy Growth; complrie- 
IfEraliiaigs Daadmff; will give the Hair 
2 Glean, Glossy Appearance;
h
ADM IN ISTR A TO R ’ S SALE.
BY  v irtu e  of licen se  from  the Judge o f  P ro b a te  fo r  the' C ounty o f  C um berland, 
the u ndersigned  w iP sell a certain  p iece  o f  
Land b e lon g in g  to the estate o f  B enjam in  F. 
Sm ith, la te o f  B ridgton , in  said  cou n ty , de­
ceased, bein g  abou t
TW EN TY-FIVE ACRES 
o f L o t  num bered n ine in  the ten th  range o f 
lo ts in  said  B ridgton, and bounded on the 
N orth by  the lo t line w hich  d ivides it from  
the rem ainder of the H om estead o f  said de­
ceased and on the South by land o f  the late 
Benjam in N elson.
P roposa ls w ill be received  for said L and  
until thefirst day o f  A p r i l ;  and if  not pre­
viously sold a t private sa le, it w ill be sold at 
P u blic  A u ction  on that day, at 2 o 'c lo ck  P. 
M , on  the prem ises.
M. G O U L D . A dm inistrator. 
Feb, 2 0 , 1862.
A r a m  1, 1861— Sale a d jou rn ed  t ill T U E S ­
D A Y  the 29th day7 o f  A p ril, i n s t , at tw o 
o c lo ck , P . M. on  the prem ises.
22 M. G O U L D , Admiuiserator.
G9 E x ch a n ge  S tre e t .-* P O R T L A N D , Me. 
Importers aud dealers in
’Ì jiiATttMLI 
126 RÀ-Y Í fitGS,
"RAMES !PICTURE I
P articu lar a tten tion  p aid  to
F l a m i n g  P a i n t i n g s  &  E n g r a v i n g s ,
lu  any desirable style-
Burnishing <|- Ornamental Gilding
S atis fa cto r ily  execu ted  A ll k inds o f
M O U L D I N G - S .
in  an y  quanty .
LINE AND M EZZOTINT ENGRAVINGS.
L ith ogra ’ hs a a d jP h o to g ra p iis
o f  n ew  and o ld  subjects.
D S ^ A ll a rtic les  g e n e ra lly  kept in  su ch ’ a 
store  m av be foun d  here. 17
LEATHER FILE HOSE !
V O L B L E  AND SINGLE R IV IT E D ,
. .FOR
Steamers and Hand Engines !
[M IL L  CORPORATIONS, &C.,]
M anufactured and w arranted
B y JOHN L. SHAW & CO.,
NO, 87 FED ERAL STREET,
Portland, ............................................... Maine.
Sewing Machines
F O R  T E N  D O L L A R S  !
W arran ted  to  do a ll k inds o f  fa m ily  sew in g 
g iv in g  p erfect  sa tis fa ction . F or sale a t 
F. Ii. & J. II. CASW ELL’ S,
22 B rid g to n  Center, Me. t f
F i r e  C a p s , B  t.Ij e s ,  B e l t s ,  F le x i b l e  
P ip e s ,  5te., See , ¡n  i ; ! c  io o r d e r .3  
N . B .  P a r t i c u l a r  h iU ct it iu n  5' i v c n  to  
■j th e  R e p a i r i n g  ot OUI H o s e , S u et ia a 'a s s d  
L e a d in g .  A i t a ,  C o  a p l a y a  fa v a ls h e d ,
GROUND
109 BUSHELS
Cl A N A D A  Grass Seed, f o r 's a l e  at H A N  - ! SON & H IL T O N ’ S, at 2,75 per. bushel. 
A lso one tun Prim s C lover Seed.
NOTICE.
r F 'H E  u ndersign ed . S e lectm en , A ssessors 
JL and  O vers .era  o f  the P o o r , o f  the T ow n  
o f  B ridg ton . g ive  n otice , th at th ey  w ill be 
in session  at the T ow n  H ouse w ith in  suid 
T ow n , on  the first and  th ird  S atu rd a y  o f  
each  m on th , from  on e o 'c lo c k  u n til five in 
the P. M., fo r  tiie purpose o f  tra n sa ctin g  
such business as m ay com e before them  in 
th eir  o ffic ia l ca p a c ity .
F am ilies o f  V o lu n teers  n eed in g  r e l ie f  are 
equ ested  to  g iv e  their a tten tio n  a t the tim e 
and p la ce  a b o v e  stated .
I  HUM AS C L E A V E S , 
JA C O B  H A Z E N . 
G E O R G E  E. M EA D, 
B r id g to n , M arch  8 th, A . D ., 1862. 19
The su bscriber has fo r  sa ie  a th is  M ill. B ridg 
, ton  C enter, a la rge  lo t  o f
Windsor Plaster,
in  barrels or b y  the bushel, w hich he w ill sell 
fo r  Cash or  ex ch a n g e  for  C ountry Produce.
Also, 200 Casks Thomaston
rece ived  b y  the C anal B oats, w h ich  he offers 
ve ry  low7 fo r  cash.
B E N JA M IN  W A L K E R . 
B ridg ton  C enter, Dec. 12, 1861. 6 tf
Notice*
1M1E su bscribe r, g ra te fu l fo r  p ast fa vors , . w ou ld  resp ectfu lly  g ive  n otice , that he 
a g a in  p repa red  to  furnish
B o o t s  S i l o e s ,
o f  ev ery  d escr ip tion , and o f  the best m a te ­
rial and  w orkm an sh ip , to  a ll w ho fa vo r  him  
w ith  th e ir  p a tron ag e .R E P A IR IN G
don e at sh ort n otice . A lso ,
S o l e  L e a t h e r ,  S h o e  F i n d i n g s
and  a lm ost all k in ds o f
S H O E  S T O C K ,
on  as g o o d  term s as ca n  be had at an y  other 
estab lish m en t.
JA M E S  W E B B . 
N orth  B r id g io n . M a r c h ! ,  1862. t f l 8
V  l i - j
T h e_larg est and best S toc  k o f
: C re for all Diseases ef the I i  ad reaiiy pay
ttlSAPERFECT AND COM PLETE 
DRUSING FOR THE H A IR .
;,ai the following te s tim o n ia ls  : —
L'. S. Ma r s h a l ’s O f f ic e  
New York, N ov. 6  1861.
NotiC3‘1
uyMIE subscriber offers for sale at the store 
formerly occupied by A. cfc R. H. Davis, 
a large and well selected_
STM 'S ©¡F (E®i3S I
which will be sold at very low prices for
■J? Esq. Dear sir:—Two
_______ __  ..... . . .o r . and  a fter  us-
head is co m p le te ly  co v , r- 
‘ "  ,*¿caiDiy growth o f  hair, a s ’j  o f  the 
» « i n  early m anhood. I tak e 
> : t T iB recommen<*'ng your e x c e l-  
' « » " I  , and yo u  m ay a lso  rc-
person t o me .
6J3EKr MURRAY. U .S . M arshal, 
Southern D istrict, N ew  Y o rk .
:3 « 1  TBEES BOTTLES F3R $2.
W A N T E D .
1000 BUSHELS OATS ;
1GOO “  CORN.
F O R  S A L E .
2000 POUNDS CLOVER SEED  ;
100 BUSHELS GRASS SEED .
A. M . N E L S O N .
18tfB rid g to n , M arch  6 . 1862
G E N T ’ S
Furnisiing Goods
A N D C L O T H S ,
E ver offered  in th is  S ta te , m ay be found  at
BURLEIGH’S
133 Middle Streot, Portland,
C on sistin g  in  p a rt  o f
O V E R  C O A T S ,
F rom  3,50 to  $18,00.SMII iFiaiSS E81TI,
F rom  4,00 to  S16,00
S A C K  C O a T S ,
F rom  2,50 to  $10,00.
P a n t a l o o n s ,
F rom  1,25 to  $5,01).
^ 7 "  E 2  ^  9
F rom  75 cts  to  $7,00.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
“ «pared atri sold by the P rop rie tor  W IL -t- - - -me i  cuui. n i g
- 6REY. at Tremont. W estch ester Co 
; : «  wholesale by F. C. W E L L S  & OO 
*^iklin Street; D. S . B A R N E S, 202 
^ i r ; f l A L L & RU CK EL, 218 G reen- 
Street, Xew York, an<l reta iled  by  a ll
^ W e  Druggists throughout the U nit- ••-htes.
or others sen d in g cash  
l'ae Restorative, w ill be  su pp lied  
. " ri:a!ar* cohtaitiing certifica tes from  
, the highest resp ecta b illity , 
4lJ Parts of the country.
24: ly .
M A N H O O D ;
HOW  LOST ! HOW  RESTO R E D  !
Just published in a Sealed Envelope.—
Price Six Cents.
A L E C T U R E  ON T H E  N A T U R E , A N D
R a d ica l Cure o f  Seperm atntrho-\  or  the S em -1  
in a l W eak n ess, In v o ln ta ry  E m issions, S ex - ■ 
u a l D e b ility , am i Im pedim en ts  to  M arria ge  ! 
g e n e ra lly . N ervousness, C on su m ption , E p i­
le p sy  and Fits : M enta l and P h ys ica l ln ca - 
p i c i t ' ,  resu ltin g  from  S e l f -\ >iuse, <&c.—  R t  
I R o b t . J. C ulvkrw ’ Bl l , AI D , A u th o r  o f  th e 
j Grien Book. A c.
T h is  w orld -ren ow n ed  author, in  h is adm ir- 
| a b le  L ectu re , c le a r ly  p roves  fro m  his ow n  
e x p e r ie n ce  th at the aw ful con seq u en ce s  o f  
S e if-A bu se  m ay be e ffectu a lly  rem ov ed  w ith ­
out m ed ic in e , aud w ith ou t d an ge ro u s  su rg i- j 
c a l  op era tion s , b ou gies, instrum ents , r in g s , ; 
o r  eo rd ia ls . p o in tin g  nnt a m od e  o f  cu re  at 
o n c e  certa in  and  effectu al, b y  w h ich  e v e r y
• sufferer, n o m atter w hat h is co n d it io n  m a y  
| he, m a y  cu re h im se lf ch eap ly , p r iv a te ly , and 
1 r a d ica lly . This le ctu re  w ill p rove  a b o o n  t o  :
to  th ousan ds anti thousands.
' Sent ander sea l in a p la in  e n v e lo p e , t o  a n y
address, on  the ree ip t o f  s ix  cen ts , o r  tw o  o f  every  descrip tion , a ll o f  w hich  w ill be 
p ostag e  stam p s, b v  add ressin g , 
j D R .’ C H A S ’ J C. K L IN E ;
127 B ow erj7, N ew  Y o rk , P o s t  O ffice B o x ,
• 4586. * l y : U
O f ev ery  d escr ip tion  







sold very low for Gash.
PER MONTH
H inore young m en . sm art
^ e x p e n s e s
Fon r 
as agents f  or 
V ,_ ‘SpriUR and S u m m er.
ta act   f  î-StCOtUIBcr c' DR. HASKELL
‘'•»‘«UdolLr.nr.y. i ■ J I T T T I L L  be at B r id g to n . M arch  12, and
i J T d J 7  ^ required- V V  g iv e  h is a tte n tio n  to  th o s e  w ho m ay
.pf-V ‘■‘ '"ty enclosing p o s ta g e  wish his p ro fession a l se rv ice s
Wrefuea';ea- ; D r. H, is  A g e n t  fo r  a s u p e r i o r  S E W I N G
’ ll SK A T E 3 A CO. MACHINE. P rice  $25 00 a n d  u pw ard s. |
P orter, Ale B rtdgton , M arch  ft, 18^7 M l*
NO. 163 M IDDLE STREET,
P O R T L A N D .
J93IÜ.IÏ BURLEIGH.
Oct. 10 ISSI. 6.-D40
PICTURE FRAMES
Boarding and Li vary Stable.
a  QLi 'eft C;5
t .  ii I?LBY NVA.RE - H O U SE !Takes this method ----
to  in form  the p u b lic ! E T sG L lS H  H A D  J H ^iE R ioA B
..................C A R P E T
— LATEST STYLES—
In  V e lve ts . Brussels, T hree-P lys, Tapestry , 
In gra in , Superfine and Stair 1
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS;
a ll w idths.
Strw Elitii-'.uu ilass. Mats, &c.
that he has leasi-d and 
refitted the ‘OLD ELM 
HOUSE STABLE.’ on 
Temple Street, Port-1 
land, for the pnrpo3e 1 
of carrying on the a-
„ - u O  h o v e  business, a n d 
feels confident that by
.J L
fam ishing good Board.-good care and well 
a p p o i n t e d  let teams, lie can give satisfac­
tion to all who may lavor him with their pat­
ronage.
Veterinary Surgery!
;D 6 .  R IP L E Y ' s t ill con tin u es to treat dis- G old  B ordered W in dow  Shades and F ixtures, 
eases o f H oises, C attle , an 1 in fa c t , a ll do- D rap ery  M ateria ls o f  D am asks and  Muslins, mesticated an im als, upon the m ost approved
principles, a t h is old  stan d , Elm  H ouse Sta- J ? c f i t ' i  r S  P -  U 7-> y -v ^  c - rble, Temple S treet, P ortla n d . x c a c - w a a  u u u  n i d u U .  ^ . . - . 3
3m49 E. F. R IP L E Y , V . S. i B ought at R educed  R ates and  w ill be sold
Very Cheap for Cash, by
AL L  sizc3 G ilt P ictu re  Fram es m ade to  .  order at C A S W E L L ’ S




m m  Û 2 3  m i %
E S .
CaoCKESY, &e. &3„
B R ID G T O N  C E N T E R , M E.
ptirg
Vv. T . K I L B O R N & C O
(Successors to E. II. Bargia, 
F R E E S T R E E T  CARPET AVARE HOUSE £('■' 
^Cham bers No. 1 and 2, F ree S treet B lock .
Over H. J . L ib b y  & C o.’ s,
25 P O R T L A N D , IR E . t f
O L D  F R I E N D S  
IS THE B i e U T  PLACE.
Herrick’s Sugar Coated I ills'!
The b est fam ily,SW
„V
Pondicherry Louse-
T H E  s u b scr ib e r  w ou ld  in form  liis 
.A 'iB rtv  W e n d s  and  the p u b lic  th a t he D 
:B-S Ip i"«  rea d y  t o  en terta in , a t th e  above 
'■ S i - t i i  H ouse, tra v e lle rs  in  a g o o d  and 
• « ^ ^ « s u b s t a n t i a l  m ann er, and  fo r  a r e a ­
son a b le  com p en sa tion . T he P o n d icL er .v  
House is  kept on strictly7 tem p eran ce  p rin ci­
ples., and tra v e lle rs  w ill find it a q u iet restin g  
p lace. M y H ouse is a ls o  fitted  up fo r  board, 
tag  and  a ll w ho see fit to  ta k e  b o a rd  with 
me, w ill find a c o m fo r ta b le  h om e.
H F”  l have a lso , goo^ S ta b lin g  fo r  H orses 
M A R S H A L  B A C O N .
B rid g to n  C enter, N ov. 19, 1858. 2 t f
F. B. & J. II. CASWELL,
3 "  Y U  w ^ T "  X g j . K l  j e l  m  9




—  A N D —
SPECTACLES, o f  every  descrip tion  A  supe­
r io r  a rticle , w ith  P er iscop io  G lass.
I F ”  AU repairin g  fa ith fu lly  a tten d ed  to.^£
J. F. WOÓDBüSf¡
M anu factu rer o í
m u m  m m .  is .
Y 7 J N 1 N G ,  S A W I N G .  SzC .
D one at sh ort  n o t ice , and  w ith  d isp atch .
j o B B t i s r a
atten ded  to  w ith  prom ptn ess and  d isp a tch  
E lr* P .ease  g ive  us a ca ll.
S h op  n e x t  d o o r  to A d am s & W a lk e r ’ s S tore  
B R ID G IO N  CEN 1E R.
C athartic in th 
W o r l d ;  u s e d  
tw en ty  years b j7 
five m illion s ol 
persons tinnually 
a lw ays g ive  s. t- 
is fa ctior  : c o n -  
taiu  u r ' iu g  in- 
juriou:. tatrou- 
ized b j i Prin - 
'Cipal 1 '. .s ic ians 
a lid Surgeons in 
the U nion .; e lega n tly  coa ted  with sugai —  
L a ig e  B oxes 25 cents, 5 B oxes oue dollar. 
Full d irections with each b ox . W arranted 
superior to  any P ill before  the pub lic .
R E A D  T H E  E V ID E N C E
R acine, W is ,N o v .  2 , I860.
T o  Dr. H errick , A lba n y , N . Y .,— D eal S it:
I can n ot refrain  from  in form in g  y o u  o f  ila- 
won derfu I effect o f  y o u r  S ugar C oatee P ills 
on  a b o y  liv in g  w ith me. W hile bard ut 
w otk , d raw in g cotd  w ood , he fe ll to the 
earth, as i f  in a lit, w as in sen sib le  and par­
tia lly  cold  IVe carried  him  to  the house, 
and sent fo r  a d octor , who blot, him and gave 
him  som e m edicine. He rem ained all n ig h t ! 
in the sam e situ ation . The d octor  s a h J h t 1 
w ould die, and le it him . M y w ile  insisted  j 
upon g iv in g  him  som e o f  yo u r  p ills . W e a d - : 
m inistered four in five hours, and shortly  a t - ) 
ter tw o m ore, ru bb in g  him  with hot bu.m;-, 
and m ustard. The p ills  operated  ppwertuiiv. 
A t tour o ’ c lo ck  in the a tte in oon  he open.*., 
his eyes aud spok e, com m en ced  ge ttin g  bet­
ter, and in  three days w ent to  work. More 
than fiity o f  our citizen s saw  the boy, uue 
w ill testify  to  w hat 1 have sa id . Y ou  are a 
stranger to me, but I thought I would write.
Y ou rs, A L E X A N D E R  M U R T oN .
V H e r r ic k ' s K id  St r e n g t h e n in g  P l a s t e r s  
cures in five hours, pains and w eakness <n 
the breast, side and back , and R heum atic 
com p la in ts in  eq u ally  -short period  o f  tim e. 
•Spread on  beautiful white iam b sk in , theii 
use su b jects  the w earer to no in con ven ien ce , 
and each oue w ill w ear from  one w eek to 
three m onths.. P r ice  i s  3-4 cents.
J ) r .  Castle's Magnolia Catarrh Snuff 
Has ob ta in ed  an en v iab le
dismiss. A cold ¡,*111-3 soni- .Ei -i Ju la • 
stritela its imturul if n -t
react upon fli-msclve- rial :.:e so.i »•: " f:c  1
du-iug generili aggrava:lo-i, ( ;-
While in ltd« coinliti-m, c.ppr • ! ■ t
take Ayer’s Fills, and o Is d ■■■•: v (i> s„. f
naturai a.-tiou of the sysl ;n a : . ........
feeling o f health again. W : c E ' r . ■ -i I - -, 
this trivial aud eomm-i’ i c tin: I ■' l. .
o f  tiicydesp-s ¡ite.l and f . ,,-r c
tivo elT.-et expels them. I l.v s:a:i:a
and Atrangem -uta >f tL* n.f th 
b-.xl •. they ar * rapidly, an 1 ms i u .
by tiie same means. Non - who iCu-v. 'h > v 
Fills, will neglect to employ them wh . su 
the di .orders they cn 'e.
Statements from leading phys! 1-n? in so: 
pr:::ri;>at cities, ond froai olfior v,'eil kao'.vu p 
sous.
Firm a Fanm nVry i/ereheml r* '■ 1.t '• /•
Tir. Ay:::: : Ti hr Fills M-e th 
great in mwliei.i •• Th-.v h:i-.-e enr-1 ■ : • lb' • 
o f ulcerous sores upon her ha-nts i ' 
ilicprable for years, tier ir. >t • • I as b-voi I 
Ollslv affli ted with blutche- ■ l : p:’ ;■ n !
ill her hair. After <ur elidi ctt.v !, »o>»
l'our Bills, and they iiave cured 1k-v,*
A s  a  F a m i l y  1 s i c ,
Finni Dr. It. 117 r\ : .. . CV- 
Yrmr n ils  are tiie prince o f | :: . -a. i
qualities sur|iass any catlc be v. : p n
mild, but verj7certain and elf ctnai : i i :. t 
bowels, which makes them iuvaludbfj to u-> :: 
ti eat incut o f disease.
E e a d a e l ie ,S i c l i I I c * ( i r . c ? !5 : l
i  'r i.a Ur. iidt.' i d U ■; ,, j 
Devil lino. Avi.it: I cannot an -v -r ■
I  have cure J-with v air 'ills I, •: o r !! 
ever tre it inVi n i)ur /-it 'r i ' 
deuce oil an effectual <ath-,rtic in tu 
disease, tin-l believing as i •!., tL• »r \ > 
best wo have, I of course value th , a
1’ lTTsr :-o
Dr. .7. C. Arm. Sir: I have! ; 
the worst A u.dwM anv body i ci it. 
o f your Fills, it seems lo tu ire ;i 
which they cleanse at oncis»
Yours with great losnect,
r tito 
i’»»*
f o n i  S t o m a c h .
H i l i o u s  D i s o r d e r s  — E l v e r  d ev ..
From Dr. Thendore IhU, o f  ••> y  
Not only a'-c yr.ur Pills adniiral Iv " 1 
poso as an aisnient. Lut I find île.i ! • ■ ' 
the Liver very. mark. I i : I. y 
tice proved, moro ftiect.mil for ího < .. ■ e. 
ploiiits than an one rcm.-di i c:.n n . t 
rejoice that wo have at length a [ i.i; 
thy the coufideucd of the pr, . a :... . ;
D: «AftTMEST CT TU! ' 
Washington, !)■ t .. . ti l< 
Sic. î I have used your . ids in my ge ... 
practice ever since you ir.iao ilium,a . : . . .
say they tiro the-best etuharlic n e i .  ; ’:.iy 
luting action tur tiro liver is qui Ic an ! vie 
queutly they are an admiral k- r on ■ iy ior • 
of that organ. Indeed, l baro n l. u. 
bdiuus thscuse so olisii.mto luat it i.nt i •! r . 
them. Brateiuaily vouts, l.-.-j .
t  tiys.CMU r J J., JA.fl .
D y s e n i c r y ,  D la n -I tc e a , I ' . E . r ,  
Fi'vai Dr. J. li. Oiv.u. u f k'.i jo  
Your Pills have hada long 1ri.il toy ¡ r. 
hold them in fsíeem.tks o e of ti..- i - . 
ever found. 1 heir idle ¡ivo 
. ¿Item an excellent leu..sty. v. • :
j lit mis dystnt rj mul „¿«rr.'.u 7 5 ir
j ¿lakes tfieiii very acecptablo aud coiiiei.i-. ut' 
i t i  women and children.
TSFAS (I F9 ;i SAhif,
rHe su bscriber offers fo r  sa le  h is  F A R M , situated  oa  the ••Ridge”  in  B ridgton . 
con ta in in g  fo r ty  a cre s  o f  g o o d  la n d  fa vo ra ­
b ly  d iv ided  in to  t il la g e , p a stu re  aud  w ood ­
la n d . with an o rch ard .
The B uildings are n ew  a n d  co m m q d lo n s  >  
This valuable p roperty  is on e  o f  tiie m ost 
desirable  lo ca tio n s  in this re g io n . It is w ith ­
in l j  m iles o f  the A ca d e m y , q u a rte r  o f  a 
m ile from  the D is tr ic t  s ch o o l h ouse, and  o n ­
ly  l j  miles from  th e .P ost  office.
P ossession  w ill be g ive n  e i th e r th is  S prin g  
o r  n ex t Fall.
Term s o f  p aym en t easy . F or  fu rth er  par­
ticu la rs  a pp ly  to  A A R O N  G IB B S,
or B E N J A M iN  W A L K E R . 
B riagtcm , A p r il 4, lb61. t !2 2
—  .e p n ta tio n  in  the . „
ure ot C atarrh , Loss o f  V o ice .D ea fu ess , U'a-| 1 D y s p e p s i a ,  I m p u a i t y  
tery and In'Jam m cd E yes, and those disa j /Vow live. J. r. LUnuu, Fush.r <;/E 
gre eab le  noises, resentb iing the w h izz in c  o f  Du. Avhr: l have used y e.. . 
stenm , d is tan t w aterfa lls , e tc  pun  iv ve-7e *nccf-< in my i.vmils i ;
n l f l h l t  n^o UW ilV ,Ul1 dir.eCti’0CS’ i  d '"'1!i-ri' ts * iuriSv S S * b J ^ iw y m L  tL 'all that use it , as a sn eezin g  snufl it  ca n n o t ■ - '
bCCjitulied- B O X E S  25 6 fiiv7 )5 . 
ffA R V E L ’ S CONDITION PO W D E R S.
T h ese o ld  estab lish ed  P ow de rs , so  w el.
I no ic n at toe  L o n g  Island  li /• Course, N 
Y ., and sold  in im m ense qu an tities  th rough  | 
the M iddle and Eastern S tates fo r  the past 
seven  years,con tin u e  to e x ce l all other k in d s ;! 
in  d iseases o f  Morses and Cattle their e x c e l- j 
len co  is a ck n o w le d g e d  everywhere. They |
4 2  con ta in  n oth in g  in ju rious, the anim al can  be 
w orked  w hile feedin g them ; am ple d ire c ­
tion s g o  w ith each  package, and go od  h orse-j a* efficacious a* I i-.m.-e. ¡h 
m en are In vited  to  test th e ir  virtues and  j iter it fm- ihe benefit ,.f ,
JU ,ge OI tu e irgoodness. . that conrpfnint
l a  RGE P A C K A G E , 25 CEN TS.
O ^ T h e  a b ov e  a r tic le s  are sold  b v  27,000 
agen ts  th rough ou t the U ff i ic d 'S ta te s  Cam 
das aud South A m erica , a t w holesa le  b y  a»] 
la rgs  D ru g g is ts in  the p rin cip a l cities.
iiEU iU U w. A  ano.,
P ra ct ica l C hem ists A lb a n y , N . Y .
Sold  in  B ridgton  by  S. M H ay d e n .’  I y 3 9  
E BLa s h f ie l o , T ravelin g  A g e n t.
J- P . W E B B , M . JD. 
PHYSICIAN AIID SUHGE0N,
B R ID G T O N ’ C E N T E R , M E ,
REFERENCES.
Frank H. H an iiiton , M. D . B rook lyn ,
S. U. d u n k in g , M. D., W in dh am .
S U T ew ksbury, M. D , P ortlan d .
W . R. R ichardson , M D , P ortlan d .
W . W . G reen, M. D ., G ray. 42
T. B
THE _ORre.ixA.Ai
B U R N S  ALIJ,
— O F—
B U R N  H A  31 &  B R O T H  E B S ,
T a ke th is m ethod to  in form  the c it izen s  o f  
P ortla n d  and vicin ity , that he has fitted  np 
a new  su it o f  Room s lo r  the purpose o f  m ak­
in g  D agu erreotypes, A rabrotypes, and  P h o ­
togra p h s , in all their branches, at
NO. 00 AH DDL E STREET, 
(O p p osite  J. E. Fernaid ’s T a ilo r in g  E stab lish ­
m e n t ) ;
T hese R oom s have been fitted up  e x p ress ­
ly  fo r  the purpose, and en tire ly  w ith ou t re ­
gard  to  expense— having tw o  la rge  S k y  
L igh t R oom s for tbs con ven ien ce  o f  the (’ if- 
fe ren t kinds o f  Pi Mares, t n 1 so arran ged  as 
to  open  them in to one fo r  la rge  G roups, 
which m ik es  tiie largest R oom  to  op e ra te  in 
to  be iound in this section .
G v^ P , £’ ^ ™ ’ '  '  $ 3 0 9  p e r  d ozen .o M A L L  PH O TO G R A PH S, $ 1  0 0  fo r  24.
A M iniature A lbum  fo r  h o ld in g  fi fty  o f  
these little  pictures. P rice  on ly  on e do llar, 
bound  in  Turkey M orrocco.
-^ISS Burnham will w ait u pon  v is itors  
as usual. Please ca ll and see fo r  you rse iv es  
a la rg e  collection  o f  finished P h otogra p h s .
I  ours respectfu lly,
r, a c r T* H- BURNHAM .P o r t land, Feb. 6 ,1861.
PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS,
r jn f l E  Bridgton R eporter O fficeh.U3 facilities
L fo r  furnishing P rogram m es and  T ic k e t  
fo r  C oncerts. ¿*c., t low
D r u g s , m e d i c i n e s  a n d  c h e m i .j ALS  o f  a ll k in ds s e llin g  ch e a p  at 
B \ L L
evrr Uimwu, and 1 con culli 
my friu-uds. A'oui -
WcilSAW, AVyrmili!!;' (hi.. 
Deab Sm : i am ìisiiig ymir Caie 
lice, ¡lini fimi tlumi un excuilrùt i> 
System and pierijy thè J'nmitiu. s 
J.JJ1N Ih
C o n s t lp a t lo u , C o s i  i v c i :  
R l i c u u i n t i - m ,  c io i v i ,
s y ,  P u ra ly s is , ii’its , t
F rinì V r . J. F . ìa ityh i, JJ ... 
Tuo lunch canno? lift said or' y t: 
costi irne.:;. ] f  olhor.r uf our fraiari
alili
CJ
a|C ffi iiY sT l : •
U o l
A  L a rge  and A ttra ct iv e  S tock  ol
M I L L I N E R Y
AND
c o n s is t in g  o f  B onnets, R ilibons, S iiks, L aces, 
and a la rg e  assortm ent o f  F rench  F low ers. 
A lso, L adies ’ M isses’ and C h ildren ’s H ats o f 
a ll  styles, B londes, R u ch es, Shaker 
H oods, Fram es, A c.
A ll the a b o v e t o g e u e r  w ith an assortm ent ol 
D R E S S  T - a u x j u x c - s ,
F ringes, B uttons, V e lv e t  R ib b on s , N ctts. 
U udersleeves, C ollars, A c ., w ill be offered at \ 
thu low est m arket p r ices .
Bonnets Bleached and Pressed , 
A lso , Bonnets and  H at3  D yed  in  the m ost 
su p e r io r  sty le .
t lY *T h ose  w ish in g  to  purchase a B onnet 
cheap  w ill do w e ll to  ca ll soon .
L. E. OEGWOL3
B ridg to n , A p r il 24. 1861. 2 5
! are v. « m-. I l ifi-vo 





D A V ID  H A L E ,  
A t t o r n e y  a n d  ( o j i r m  U r  a t  L a w ,
BRIDGTON, ME.
Office over X . C leav .-s 's S tore.
AiARRLTï, i'OOR & C0„
Im porters , W h olesa le  a n d  R e ta il D ealers in
■ V i  s a  ok-t -A vríi kA nÁ -« .t  v.-. os },
ipffpSl? €)ôT,îll3Jît
T31 eatnçrs, i: 4..
Ê»
Hie pro'icmitir o f c 
timiess to oriviutito in iho 
organ and curo ího lUecaie.
Fruiti Un, F.. Stuart, FU 
T find mio or two large d 
projier time.tiro cxci ii.-nt ¡ 
linn a Ilc-ll win ills uf flail i: 
eff.-clual lo ctatHse tin, sim 
ara so much tin, Last [diy: 
no other to my patio ids.
From the Ileo. Dr. lìmi
Pcr.ASKr I lo c s r . 8 i-.ra m m li.lfii. 7 1 -
RoNOfiTO 8m : I should fio un ... fid f • :!. • : 
your skill has t'nmolit me if 1 d .l not t. -t : . . 
you. A cold si-ttfi'l in inv limbs a-id fi.- .ozi»: < ft <■ 
dating veitrali/ii: pnl,>t, xt\ tch i-mfi-d in rh.
timi. NotwithslamUng ¡ find lint :•» r of ;.l,vsi : in­
dispuse grew worse mi l worse, in. 1 by : ■
Pill-. Their cITecls wwweh.w, ! ut -  ,.,n 1
in tho use of tinnì, 1 am uow cuiirt’y veil.
Senate Cdamiiss, Eaton fi. n. -, j . ó P Ik 
Ds. Ayer : I haré !»en entirely <-nrtsfi 1. -  y ur H  
jRherm.'tic Gvitt — .t ¡«sinfal disea- ■ ffi.ii fi I ; fi •
ior years. VINCENT Si.lDCL
♦ » “ Most of the Pills in market « '1  ’ :
which, although a valuafilo remedy in fi-:--
dangerous in a public 1 ill. ir m 1, : 1 . : c-
quences that fireqneutly foll.-w it« fn, 'i
Ci nfain no tnerenry or loinera) sufi, nice v,fi ro r.
P r ic e ,  2 5  e e n ts  r® v B o x ,  c r  5 B e s e s  fo e
P repared  b y  Dr. J. C. A Y E R  A- CO., L yw oll, 1 
Alt ntrr -ftcTUFrî, • e sold  ’ y  . 1 \
IT id gto il : J . D. F r . m an , N o. B iid g tc ii ; 
L la k e , H arrison . ' . ly
J. Ifi WOOL BUI. r,
DEALER IN
FILTJÎT, COKFSCTIO^Em
C I G A E S ,  &  c . .
BRIDGTON c e n t e r , m e .
A lso— Saw s G U M M E D  and T I L E D  at t
shoi'tcs n o t ice . ti
HORACE BILLINGS,
Commission iîïcrii;cn
— AND DEALER IN—
H I D E S ,  L E A T H E R  A L D C 1 1
tre et 5N o. 56 E lm .t r  1 D  a n d r ò  T i h e  
U O M O  N .
$2G, A Salary to .V
A few  enterprising A genis. 
mem or Ladies, are w anted t< 
new L iterary  Newstjuper. To
i i  I w a i Q C !
-AND
ÜPMiilTI Y Ê380185 Ó¿ 87 Middle St,, (up Stairs,
t f  P O R T L A N D , M E .
g ive  u n excep tln n a ide  refercncvs- r-x t o  Char-
ii 't e r . and A b ility . We w ill p s y  from  S2>: to
$49 p r m onth , .and th e n er -rssa ry  t r.,vel
in g  expanses. On ret *ipt o f  le a  cents, we
w iij s nd—post pai't spct im en er i , s o f  the
P ’ ner, and a pam phlet, 
lars. A ddress,
giv ing  full particu
S «
E -  Í  .  R I C E  k  C t  . „ ' P A N T ,  
F rank lin  Square, X on ri.L . (\
M L S C E L L A N Y .
THE S.ÏAKE IX  THE GLA?S. 
A H O X l L I i
B Y  J 0 H 5 8 A X E
Com ? listen to m e aw h ile , m y  lad ,
Come listen to m e for a  spoilt 
L et that terrib le  d ru m  
F or  a  m om ent be dum b,
F or y o u r  uncle is  go in g  *o te ll 
W hat b e fe ll
A  youth  w ho loved  liqu or  too w e ll.
A  clever y o u n g  m an was he, m y  la d , 
A n d  w ith  beau ty  u ncom m only blest,
Ere w ith  brandy and w ine, 
l i e  began to decline,
A n d  behaved like a person possessed.
I protest
The tem perance p lan  is  the te s t .
One evening he w ent to a  tavern , m y  la d , 
He w ent to a  tavern one n ight,
A n-l d rin k in g  too m uch 
R u m , b ran dy , and  such,
The ch ap  go t exceed in g ly  •‘ tig h t,”
A n d  w as qu ite
W hat y o u r  a un t w ould  entitle a ‘fr ig h t.'
The fe llow  fe ll  in to  a snooze, m y  la d  ; 
’ T is a  h orrib le  s lu m b er he takes ; 
l i e  trem bles wjLh fe a r .
A n d  acts very  queer,
M y eyes !*how^ he sh ivers and  shakes 
W hen \e w akes
A n d  raves about horrid  great snakes !
’T is  a  w arn in g to you and  m e, m y la d , 
A  p a rticu la r  caution  to a l l—
Though  no one can see 
T h e vipers bnt he—
To h ear the poor lu n atic  baw l,
“ H ow  they craw l 
A l l  over the floor and the w a ll ! ”
N ext m orn in g  he took to h is bed, m y la d  
N ext m orn in g he took to h is bed ;
A n d  ho never get up,
To d ine or to sup,
T h ou gh  p rop e rly  physicked  and  b led  ; 
A n d  I read
N ext Jay  the poor fo llo w  w as dead !
Y o u ’ve heard  o f  the snake in  the grass, 
m y lad ,
O f the viper concealed in the grass ;
R u t now  you  m ust know  
M a n ’s deadliest foe 
Is a snake o f  a d ifferent class ;
A la s  !—
’T is tho v iper th at lu rk s  in  the g la ss ,
A  w arn in g  to you  and to  m e, ray la d  ;
A  very  im perative ca ll ;
O f liq u o r  keep c le a r—
D in ’ t drink  even beer.
I f  y o u ’d shun a ll occasion  to fa ll ;
I f  a t a ll .
F ray  take it uncom m on ly  sm a ll.
A n d  i f  you  are partia l to snakes, m y la d , 
(A  p assion  I th ink  verv lo w ,)
D on ’t enter, to hoc ’em ,
The Devil's Museum !
’ Tis very  m uch better to g o  
(T h a t ’s so !)
A n d  visit a reg u lar  show .
W E S T E R :.  M A S S A C H U S E T T S
388y8 A65vE COCfer«
OF PITTSFIELD, MASS.
TH IS Old and su bstan tia l C om pany , w ith a Cash C a p ita l and  Surplus o f
$ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 ,
All paid  up and invested  in the best secu ri­
ties— con tin u es to  insure aga in st loss or 
¿m ilage b y  Fire, on
Viallge Stares, Merchandize, Dwellings, bur 
ature. Taverns, Mills, and Farm, Property
on  the m ost fa vorab le  term s.
First ~Ctass Vit'oge and Farm Houses, and 
Bants ; also, Lay, Grain, and Live Stoci 
M ay be insured fo r  One, Three, or  Five 
Y ears, at very low  rates, w ithout any 
lia b il ity  to  assessm ents.
A il losses prom ptly  and lib e ra lly  adjusted , 
and  paid  at the A g en cy  in Portland.
E n s i g n  H. K e l l o g g , President.
J. C. d o o  o s id g e , S ecretary .
A p p ly  to  W . D. L IT T L E , 
G eneral A gen t, P ortlan d , or to  
GEO. G. W IG H T ,in  B ridgton  
w h e are a iso agents fo r  other g o o d  S tock  
and  m uutal io m p a n ie s  _____
"GWR A N /P ’g r ,  _
COFF/US 4 * 0  fil'U U HULLS.
O rig in a l E sta b lish m en t.
J .  G R A N T ,  r
W h olesa le  D ealer in a ll k in ds o f
CO FFKB. > 1,1CKS, S A L B R A T U S
A  N 1» C  it  IS \ 31 T  V it  I B  K ,
N ew  C offee an d  S p ice  M ills. N o. 13 and  15 
U n io n  S t r e e t , P O R T L A N D , Me.
C i-T e and S pice? put up fo r  the trad e , w ith  
any a K ress in  a il varie ty  o f  P a ck a g e s , and 
W arranted  in every  in sta n ce  as represen ted . 
P ea-N uts and C o fee R oa sted  and  G round 
51 fo r  the T ra de , a t sh ort n o t ice . l y  
A l l  P oods en tru s te d  a t the o w n e r 's  r isk .
AUTilUIt’S
Home magazine for 1802!
Kill TED B5T 
T. S. ARTH UR A N »
VIR G IN IA  F . TOW NSEND.
The nineteenth vo lum e o f  the H om e M ag­
azine w ill open  w ith  the n um ber o f  Janua­
ry, 1S62. In  all respects, the w ork  w ill c o n ­
tinue to  m aintain  the high groun d  assum ed 
from  the beg in n in g . Our purpose has been 
to  g ive  a m agazine th at w ould  unite the a t­
traction s o f  choice and elegant literature with 
high moral aims, an 1 tea ch  useful lessons to  
m en w om en and ch ildren , in a ll d egrees o f  
l i fe :  a m agazine th at a h usband m ig h t b rin g  
hom e to  his w ife , a brother to  a sister, a 
fa th er to  his ch ildren , and  feel abso lu te ly  
certa in  that in  d o in g  so, he p la ced  in tke'ir 
hands on ly  wh.it could do them good .
A ll the D epartm en ts, h ereto fore  m ade 
p rom in en t in  the w ork , w ill be sustained 
b y  the best ta len t t com m and. The L itcr - 
'l a ry  d e p a rtm e n t : tho H ealth  and  M others’ 
D epa rtm en ts : the T oilette , W ork T a ble  and 
H ou sek eep in g  D ep o rtm e n ts ; the C hildren ’s  
departm ent, ect., cut., w ill a ll present, m onth 
a fio r  m onth, th e ir  pages ; f  a ttra ctive  and 
useful read in g . E legant en gra v in gs w ill 
a ppear in every  num ber, in c lu d in g  the fash ­
ions, and  a v a r ie ty  o f  n eed lew ork  patterns.
:.... > ELEGANT J^32HUMS
A re sent to  a ll w ho m a te  up Club3.
Our Piemiunis fo r  1862 are, b eyon d  all 
q uestion , the most beautiful and desirable 
y..L off' red b y  a n y  m agiz in e . T h ey are la rge 
sized  P h otogra p h s, (15 by  10 in ch es,) e x e cu t­
ed in  the h ighest sty le  o f  the art, o f  m agniti- 
dr.■ i m .. M F rench  E n g r a v in g s , fo u r  
in  n um ber ’ as f o l l o w s :
1. H e rr in g ’s “ G u m p s o f  an  E u gtis  
H om estead .”  2 . The S u ld icr in  love . 3 
D oubts. 4 . H ea ven ly  C on solation .
T a r  prices  o f  the en grav in gs fro m  w hich  
those sp lendid  P h otogra p h s  h ave b een  m a de 
third. ¿ I d  e a c h ;  fo r  th e  
secon d  and  fo rth , $5 each .
Y e a r l y  T e r m s .i n  A d v a n c e .— $ 2  a ’year 
2 cop ies , $ 3 ; 3 cop ies . $ 4 ;  4 cop ies , $ 5 ;  8 
co ip e? , and  one to  ge tter-u p  o f  c lu b , § 1 0 : 
12 cop ies , an 1 one to ge tter-u p  o f  c lu b  §15 ; 
17 cop ies , and  on e to  ge tter-u p  o f  c lu b , §20 
P r e m i u m s .— O ne prem ium  p la te  to  every  
§2 su bscriber. O ne prem ium  p la te  to  ge t- 
tev-up o f  §3 , § 4 , §5 , o r  §10 clu b . T w o p re­
m ium  p la tes to  ge tter-u p  o f  $15 or  §20 clu b .
03?“  In  o rd e r in g  prem ium s, th ree  red 
stam ps m ast be sen t, in ev ery  ease, to  pay 
the cost  o f  m a ilin g  each  prem iu  u.
Ufr’ It is  m>t req u ired  th at ail the sub­
scr ib ers  to a c lu b  be at the sam e P o s t  Office.
Specimen numbers sent to all who 
wish to subscribe, or wake up clubs.
CL LURING.
H om e M agizine, and G cd e y ’ s L a d y ’ s  B oo k , 
or H arper's M agizine, on e  y e a r ,  §3.50 
H om e M agizin e and  S atu rday even in g 
P ost ,
Address ST. S. A R T H U R  & CO.,
4. 323 W a ln u t Street, P h ila d e lp h ia .
A  clergym an  in S cotlan d , bein g  engaged  
in  catech izin g  a  n um ber o f  h is  p arishoners , 
asked a  m an o f  tho nam e o f  Peter : ‘ H ow  
m a n y  years  J i l  the ca il lr m  o f  Isrea l sou- 
jo u r a  in  the w ilderness ? ’
To w hich  he rep lied , ‘F orty .’  ‘B ut can yo u  
tell, s ir ,’  sa id  Peter, ‘ how  m any knivc3  the 
ch ildren  o f  Israel b rough t back  w ith  them  
from  B a by lon  to Jerusa lem  i ’ T he c le r g y ­
m an  stopped and  pondered, and  w as at 
leng th  ob liged  to con fess that ho cou ld  give 
n o answ er. ‘ W e ll,’  sa id  Peter, ‘ th ey  ju s t  
b rou g h t b ack  tw enty-n ine knives :  y o u  w ill 
find it  stated in E zra , first ch ap ter , n in th  
verse.’
S igns o f  tho tim es— C ou n tersign s.
Shoo th at n ever w ears ou t— The ‘ Irish  
brogue.’
T h e proper a rm s fo r  reb el p riva teersm en  
— Y ard-arm s.
A  tender le ga l question — tho le g a l tender 
question .
‘ I love to steal a w h ile  ¿ w a y ’ sa id  F lo yd , 
and  he stole it.
DUE. LACROIX’S
PEI7£TI*MEDIC r.L i 'L ^ T IE S  1
ON THE
Physiological View of l-Iarrisge.
2 5 0  P A G E S  a n d  1 3 0  R b G R A Y I N G S — P r ic e  
o n l y  T W E N TY -F IV E  CENTS. Sent fr e e  o f  p o s t ­
a g e  t o  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  U nion. O n  t h e  in f ir -  
n f i t ie s  o f  y o p t h  a n d  m a tin  ity , d i s c lo s i n g  th e
ScmethiKg er the l i n e s
A N E C E SSITY  IN  E V E R Y
JOHNS k CROSLEl’S 
«limn**! nrur-iun
r c h  H o o f i n g  in  r o l l f ,r e -a .T y
2ifiiilbA19 E lilT I
The Strongest Glue in  the tit orld
mu d
1 I ice , fo r  "net C ult“ Per. ha Cement
, D  lu ll priu ted  J iK ct io u  f t
a p p lic a t io n -
■VGENTS W A N T E D ,
W e  w i l l  m a k e  l i b e r a l  a m l  s a t i s f a c t o r j  n i' 
r a n g e m e n t s  w i t h  r e s p o n s i b l e  p a r t u s  w i o
? o o l d  l i k e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e m s e l v e -  in  a l u -
« o d  n e r n v a u e n t  b u s i n e s s .
ser r e t  f o l l i e s  o f  b o th  s e x e s  o f  a lt  a g e s ,  c a n s -
i n "  d e b i l i t y ,  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  d e p r e . - - b u  o f  s p ir -  T h e  C h e a p e s t  O i l L .  m  t h e  \\ O l i d .
its“  p a l p i t a t i o n  o f  th e  h e a rt , s u ic id a l  I m a « - , T h e M o s t  D u r a b le  G lu e  in  t h e  W o r l d ,  
¡n in e s ,  in v o l u n t a r y  em iS M ons. b lu s h in g ? ,  d e -  ; _ . .
fe e t  ¡ v e  n u m o r y ,  in d ig e s t io n  and la s s it u d e ,  T h e  O ld } '  R e l ia b l e  G lu e  m  t h e  \Y o r lu .  
with confessions o f  thrilling intensi <>] a I . .  , ,
hoardivg School JSltss, a College ¡Sttrie-nt,  ^ T llG  B cfet O lU C  ID t l i e  \> Oriel. 
and a young married Lady, ^-c. ^ I t  is  a  , 
t r u t h fu l  a d v is e r  t o  th e  m a rr ie d  a n  1 t l io s e  j 
c o n t e m p la t in g  m a r r ia g e ,  w lio  e n t e r t a in  se -
A M E R I C A S  C E M E N T  C U E
c r e t  d o u b t s  o f  the-ir p h y s ic a l  c o n d i t i o n ,  a n d  
w h o  a r e  c o n s c i o u s  o f  h a v in g  h a z a r d e d  th e  
h e a lt h ,  h a p p in e s s  a n d  p r iv i le g e s  t o  w h ic h  
e v e r y  h u m a n  b e in g  is  e n t it le d .
Y o u n g  M e n  w h o  a r e  t r o u b l e d  w i t h  w e a k ­
n e s s , g e n e r a l l y  c a u s e d  b y  a b a d  h a b i t  in  
y o u t h ,  t h e  e ffe c t s  o f  w h ic h  a r e  d iz z in e s s ,
Is th e o n ly  a r t ic le  o f  the k in d  ever p ro d u c  
e d  w h ich
WILL WITSTA3D WATER.
l i  I T  W I L L .  M E N D  W O O D ,
Save y o u r  B rok en  F u rn itu re .
I T  W I L L .  M E  V J> L E A T H E R ,
c r a t iv e  a n d  p e rm a n e n t
O U R  T E R M S  A R E  C A S H .
W e c a n  g iv e  a b u n d a n t  p r o o f  o f  a ll  w e 
? la im  in  fa v o r  o f  o u r  im p r o v e d  R o o f in g  M a- 
t c r ia is  h a v in g  a p p lie d  th e m  t o  s e v e r a l tliou  
: S  B o o r !  i n s i i  V o r k  C ity  . . J  v . n m t j .
J O H N S  & C R O S L E Y .
SOLE M A N Ü F A C T C K E 8 , 
W h o le s a le  W a r e h o u s e  78 W ill ia m  Street, 
(C o r n e r  o f  L ib e r t y  S t r e e t ,)  N E W  Y O R K ,  
r.iii d e s c r ip t iv e  C ir u b la is  a n d  P r ic e s  wi l l  l efu l l  d e s c r ip t iv e
l y  fu r n is h e d  o n  a p p lic a t io n 48
v u n ai’ i i k u k u i t u w u w a  . c+ Rnf»t«s At *pains, fo rgetfu ln e ss , som etim es a r in g in g  in M end yo u r  H arn ess, S trap s, B e lts . B oo ts , A c  
the ears, w eak eyes, weakness o f  the hack  I T  W I L b  N IE X D  G L A S S ,!
and  lo w e r  ex trem eties , confusion  o f  ideas, Save th e p ieces  o f  that e x p e n s iv e g la s s b o t t le  
loss o f  m em ory , w ith  m elancholy, m a y  be \ w  I L l i  y  E >  u  I V O R Y ,
li » » ? T hMfc’ v T iE W  l ’ ^ R l3  A ‘ " D D on ’ t th ro w  a w a y  th at b ro k e n  I v o r y  Fan, L O N D O N  I R E A r M E N l.  i t  is  e a s ily  re p a ire d .W e have re ce n tly  .¡evote .l m uch  o f  ou r T_  ‘  P „ , v .
tim e in V IS IT IN G  TH E  E U R O P E A N  H O S -! I T  W L I .  M b .  O  C H I N A ,
P IT  A L S, a v a ilin g  ou rselvta  o f  tlie k n o w l- Your b rok e n  C hina C ups a na  ^ a u ce rs  ca n  
e d ge  and' researches o f  the m ost sk illed  P h y  ■: b e  m ade as go od  as n ew .
sician s and  S u rgeon s in  Europe aad  the C on . I T  W I L L  - E  O  M A R B L E ,
tin en t. Those w ho p la ce  theiu-a-ves under j T hat p ie c e  k n o c k e d  or.t o f  y o u r  M a rb le  
ou r ca re  wi l l  now  have the lull !,• v  lit■ < f  the j jqaI) t ;e Ciiu i>e pu t on  a s  stru n g  as ever, 
m a n y  N E W  A N D  E F F IG A C i» *; EME-| j y  W I L L  M E N  D  P O R C E L A I N ,
D IE S w h ic h w e a r e  m iablcu t o i n t ^ d ^ e i n - i l i o m a U t : r i f l h a t  b r o k e n .  r i t c h e r  d id  n o t  
to  our p ra ct ice , and t.ie  publh. m. v n . t a. - sh il lin g , a s h il lin g  sa ved  Is a
sured o f  the sam e zea l, a -sidu.ty , b tC H C ItY  ( COi” ' uu a . . . . P ’  ea rn ed  °  and  a tten tio n  b e in g  paid  to their ca se s ,! s h il l in g  earn ea .
w hich has so  su ccess! u ily  dis :n -  d.-hed u s ! I T  W I L L  a .IC N D  A 1 .A  B A R T E R ,  
h ereto fore , as a P h ysician  in ‘»nrl’ h G L 'l . lA R 1 T hat c o s t iy  A la b a s te r  N ase is  b rok e n  and
‘ r"  y o u  c a n ’ t m a tch  it , m en d  it , it  w ill  n eve r  
sh ow  w hen  put t o g e th e r
d epartm en t o f  p ro fession a l P ra ct ice  for the
oast twenty-jive years.
F r e n c h  F e m a l e  P i l l s . L a d ies  w h o  w is h  
f o r  m e d ic in e s ,  th e  e f f ic a c y  o f  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n
IT  W i t  L  M EN  v  i s o  . E ,C O R A L ,n m i in u i 'ub o u  . . . . .  , r * „ i -
:.sted in  thousandB o f  cases, a n d  n ever fa il -  L A V A , a n d  in  fa c t  e v e ry  th in g  b u t M eta ls. 
•1 to  effect sp eed y cures w ithout an y  bad re- A n y  a r t ic le  C em ented  w ith  A M E R IC A N  CE- 
su lts, w ill use none but Dr. D cL a n e y 's  F e - ! 
m ale P eriod ica l P iils . T he o n ly  p recau tion  I
‘ N o m an, living sh ou ld  say  a n  i l l  w ord 
aga in st the d octors.
The w orst k in d  o f  a  tent fo r  a  so ld ier  to 
d w ell in — D iscontent.
W n a t is  society , a fter  a ll ,  b u t a  m ix tu re  
o f  m ister-is3 aud  m iss-eries ? ’
C hildren  are the b o lts , au d  screw s th at 
best fasten a m an  to th e com m u n ity .
The ve il w hich  hides us from  the fu tu re  is 
w oven by  the haad  o f m ercy .
F avorites are lik e  su n -d ia ls ; no on e  lo ok s  
on them  i f  they are in the shade.
W hen a  w ise m an  p la y s  the fool, a  w o­
m an  is ge n e ra lly  a t the bottom  o f  it .
M en w ho lie  for v ile  purposes g e n e ra lly  
aud  th at they have lied  to no purpose.
W e cann ot g ive ou r best th ough ts to a 
su bject, i f  we g ive it  a ll  ou r thoughts.
T ho moi'e a  bad  m an sleeps the better, 
h is  sleep  is the n ext best to h is death.
I f  yo u  w ish  to have a  w rite r ’s pr a ise 
tak e  especia l care to write a  little  w orse 
than  ha does.
‘ I ’ l l  take the re sp o n s ib ility ,’  a s ' J en k ins, 
sa id  w hen he held  ou t h is  a rm s fo r  the b a ­
b y .
To w hat question  can  a  y o u n g  la d y  a n ­
sw er noth ing but ye s  ? ’  ‘ W hat does y-e-s 
epeil ? '
R a ilroad  trains a re  protected fro m  a cci­
dent as houses are from  l ig a tu io g — b y  good  
conductors.
P u nch  thiiai3 the secret o f  N essu 3 * sh irt 
w as a sh irt w ith  a ll the buttons o ff— it used 
u p  H ercu les.
In  the h eart o f  every m an em in e n tly  great, 
f h e l i o n  and the lam b  d w ell togeth er.
J. L. & S. LI. BOOTHSY,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R G E  A N T S ,
A N D  J O B B E R S  IN
E 3 A S , ^
West Li ilia Goads. Groceries,
L U M B E R  A N D  C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E , 
H e a d  C o m m e r c i a l  \V h a r f ,
36 P O R T L A N D , M E .  l y
SAH’L ADLAH, Jr.,
--------D EALEa IN --------
?  s  m  -j w i T y  c j f l j  »ài ?iflj
J-— AND—
ì I? Xj A  T ]ST
^ f f i  Tri r*-.*?} - :'1 • '- f i  Rpan v**, -5 i!
m  U  i& ìi ■&£ ik  ' ¿ i r  O  m
jlM rO K T E R  AND DEALER IN
CHINA, CROCKERY AND
C A  2 .  a ,  zz» fi» a r o ,
B R I T A N N I  A W A U E . j T A R L E  C U T L E R Y ,
I> L A T E  D  W  A R E ,
A n d  a g e n e ra i assortm en t o f
7Icij.sc I l i t M S I I I A G  Goods
T he a tten tio n  o f  p urch as­
ers is in v ited  t o  th e large 
s to ck  o f  H O U S E  K E E P I N G  
G O O D S  n ow  in  .Store a s  a b ov e , 
com p ris in g  os it  d oes  n ea rly  e v e ry  a rtic le  
usually  needed in  the F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
C R O C K E R Y  departm ent. B e in g  on e  o f  the 
largest s tock s  in the State, purch asers can  
find a lm ost any va rie ty  o f  r ich , m edium  and 
lo w  p riced  G oods, su ited  to  th e ir  d ifferent 
w ants.
’Loose com m en cin g  H ouse k e e p in g  can  o b ­
tain  a com p le te  outfit a t th is esta b lish m en t, 
w ithout the trou b le  aud loss o f  tim e usually  
a tten d in g  a  se le c t io n  o f  this k ind  ; and  the 
su bscriber is  con fide n t that, c o m b in in g  as lie 
does the various branches o f  the H ouse F ur­
nishing business, he ca n  offer g o o d s  a t p rices 
th at w ill n ot fa i l  o f  p rov in g  s a tis fa c to ry  on  
ex am in a tion138 and 140 Middle Street,
12 P O R I LAUD  „> t f3 6 1 g
necessary  to  be ob served  is, la u ics  shouid  
not take them  i f  th ey  have reason  to b e lieve  
th ey  are in certain conditions (th e  p a r t icu ­
lars o f  w h ich  w ill be foun d  oa  the w rap per 
a cco m p a n y in g  each  b o x ,)  th obg h  a lw ays 
safe and  h ea lthy , so  ge n tle , y e t  so  a ctive  are 
they.
P r ice  §1 per b o x . T h ey can b e  m ailed  to  
a n y  part o ; the U nited S tates o r  Canada.
T o  t h e  L a d i e s — W ho need a  conjilential 
m edical adv iser w ith  regard  to  a ny o f  those 
in terestin g  com p la in ts  t o  th e ir  d e licate  or ­
ga n iza tion  renders them  liable., are partieu  
la r ly  in v ited  t o  con su lt ns.
The “ E lectro -G a lva n ic  P ro te c t iv e  ”  F or 
m arried  lad ies w hose h ea lth  w ill n ot adm it, 
or w ho have no desire to  in m ea sc  their iam - 
ilses, m a y  be ob ta in ed  as a bov e . I t  is a p er­
fe c tly  sa le  p reven tiv e  to co n c e p t io n , and has 
been ex te n s iv e ly  used during the last tw en ty  
years P r ice  red u ced  to §10.
T l i e S e c r e s .  o f Y a a t l i  U n r e i l e « .
A  T reaties on  the cause o f  P rem ature D e ­
ca y— A solem n  w arn in g  Just published, a 
book  sh ow in g  the in sid iou s p rogress  and p re ­
va lence am on g sch oo ls , [b o th  m a le  and  fe ­
m a le] o f  th is fa ta l  h ab it, p o in t in g  out the 
fa ta lity  th at in v a r ia b ly  a tten d s its  v ictim s, 
and  d eve lop in g  the w h ole  p rogress  o f  the 
disease, from  th e  com m en cem e n t to  the end.
It  w ill be  sen t b y  M ail on  r e ce ip t  o f  tw o  
[3 j cen t stam ps
A tten da n ce  d a ily , from  8 in  th e  m orn in g  
t il l !> a t n ight, and  on  S u n d ays from  2 t il l 5 
P . M.
M ed icin es w ith  fu ll d ire ct io n s  sen t t o  a n y  
part o f  the U n ited  S tates  or  C an adas, b y  p:t- 
t ie n 's  co m m u n ica tin g  th e ir  sy m p tom s by  
le tter . B usiness co rre sp o n d e n ce  s tr ic t ly  co n - 
— .
. . . .  l^ s  O ffice s s t ill lo ca te d  as es ta b ­
lished under the nam e o f  D ll . L A  C tO IX , a t 
N o. 31 M aiden  I .a u c , A lb a n y , N . Y . Iy46
M E N i G L U E  w ill n o t sh ow  w here it  is 
m e n d e d  
E X T R A C T S .
TO THIS PEOPLE
OF T H E
U N I T E D  S T A T E S !
T N  th e  m o n th  o f  D e c e m b e r ,  1858, th e  un- 
d e rs ig n e d  fo r  t l i e  f i r s t  t i m e  offere d  fo r  
s a le  t o  th e p u b l i c ,  D r. J . L o v k e  D o r s  Im­
perial Wine Bitters, a u d  in  t h i s  s h o r t  p e r i o d  
they h a v e  g i v e n  s u c h  u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s i a c t i o n  
t o  t h e  m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  p e r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  
t r i e d  t h e m  t h a t  i t  is  n o w  a n  e s t a b l i s h e d  a r ­
t i c l e .  T h e a m o u n t  o f  b o d i l y  a n d  m e n t a l  
m is e ry  a r i s i n g  s i m p l y  f r o m  a n e g l e c t  o f  
s m a l l  c o m p l a i n t s  i s  s u r p r i s i n g a n d  it
* - i x . y  g o t o  t L c l i g h t *
in s t a n t  b e l ie f ! s*of V ( ,r .r »oncor,
P U R IF Y  YOUR E l,F ..\ in -T
s t r e n g t h e n  V O IR  y C|(l
S P A L D I N G ’ S
Throat Confetti*.
a r e
G OO D  FOB CLERGYMAN,
GOO D  FOR LECTURERS,
GOO D  FOR PUBLIC SPEakfn  
GOOD FOR 8INGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVE 
G E N T L E M E N  CABRy
Spalding’s Threat Confer
L A D I E S  A R E  B E L IG liT lu R ]j
Spalding’s Threat Ccnfe-cti,
C H I L D R E N  I R 1 I 0JI
Spalding’s Throat Confect;
T h ey  re lie v e  a C ough  instsntlj. f  
1 hey c le a r  the T h roat.
T h ey  g iv e  stren gth  and volumete-e.th e re fo re  o f  the u tm o s t  im p o r ta n c e  th a t  a ^ ,ü;" el0»h:
s tr ic t  a tte n t io n  to  the le a s t  a n d  m ost t r if lin g  ¡T h e y  im p a rt  a d e lic iou s u ron u t«^  
b o d ily  ailment sh o u ld  be b a d  ; f o r  d ise a se s  T h e y  a re  delightful ‘ • ta&eç.- ,
T h ey  a re  m a d e  o f  sim ple her' 
harm  a n y  on e .
1 a d v ise  e v e r y  on e  w ho h a s i ^ r 
H u sk y  V o ic e  or a B ad Breath, J. t..
o f  th e b o d y  m u st in v a r ia b ly  a ffe c t  th e  m in d .
T he s u b scr ib e rs  n o w  o n ly  ask  a t r ia l  o f
D l l .  J .  D O Y l i E  D U D S ’
I M P E R I A L  Y V 1 N E  B I 1 T : K > ! I
fro m  a ll  w h o  h a v e  n o t  u sed  th e m . W e  c b a l
le a g e  th e w o r ld  to  p r o d u c e  th e ir  e q u a l. _ f  ,T u ese  B itte rs  fo r  the cu re  o f  w e a k  S te m - , f ic u lt j  o f  t .ie  T h roa t, to get a {*tl;
a chs. G en e ra l D e b i li ty , a n d  fo r  Pu r i f y i ng  m y T h roa t C o n fe c t io n ? , they villr^,. 
aud  E n r ich in g  th e  B lo o d , a re  a b s o lu te ly  un- in s ta n t ly , an d  yo n  w ill agree withi*
su rpassed  b y  a n y  o th e r  r e m e d y  ou  e a r th . uth . h t  t t he sn n f»» y„„ _T o  be a ssu red  o f  th is , it  is  o n ly  n e c e s s a r y  to  th t  ^ g o  r ig h t  to  th e spot, l e n t ,  
m a ke the tr ia l. T h e  W in e  it s e l f  is o f  a th em  v e r y  u sefu l and  pleasant whi.t5- 
v e ry  su p e r io r  q u a lity , b e in g  a b o u t  o n e -th ird  j Dfr o r  a tte n d in g  p u b lic  meetinjrsfotf 
s t r o n g e r  th an  o th e r  w in e s ;  w a n n in g  a n d  y 0Ur C ou g h  o r  a lla y in g  yourthim in v ig o r a t in g  th e  w h o le  system  fro m  the head  J b J b J “* ■
‘ E very  h ou sek eep er  sh ou ld  h ave a su pp ly  : to  th e  leeT. A s  these’  B itte rs  a re  t o n ic  t r y  o n e  p a c k a g e  I am  safe in sayiai 
J o b u s & C r o s le y s  A m e rica n  C em en t G lue ”  j and a lte r a t iv e  iu  tb e ir  c h a ra c te r , so  th e y  w ill e v e r  a fte rw a rd s  consider themijo f
— (N e w  Y o r k  T im es.
‘ •It is so  co n v e n ie n t to  h ave  in  th e  h o u s e . '’ 
— ) N ew  Y o rk  E xpress .
“ It is a lw a ys  r e a d y ; th i3  com m en d s  it  to  
e v e ry b o d y .” — |N .Yr in d e p e n d e n t .
“ vi e Lave tr ie d  it , and  find it  as useful in  
ou r house as w a ter .” — [W ilk e s ' S p ir it  o i the 
T im es.
ECGS03IY 18 WEALTH.
§10,00  per y e a r  sa ved  in  e v e r y  fa m ily  b y  One 
B ottle  o f  v f
AMERICAN CEJIEXT GLUE.
P r ic e  25 C ents per B ottle .
P r ic e  25 C en ts p er B o ttle .
P r ic e  25 C ents p e r  B ottle .
P r ic e  25 C ents p er B o ttle .
P r ic e  25 C en ts p er B ottle .
P r ic e  25 C en ts  p er  B o t t le .
Very Liberal lieductioED to Wholesale 
Buyers. TERMS CASH.
f f j * F » r  sa le  b y  a ll D ru g g is ts  a n d  S to re ­
k eep ers  g e n e r a l ly  th ro u g h ou t th e co u n try .
JOHNS & CROSLEY,
( S O L E  m a n u f a c t u r e r s . )7 3  W I L L I A M  S T R E E T
C orn er  o i  L ib e r ty  S t.,) N E W  V b R t i . .
E. E. WiLDLiv,
MSIESS « ¿ m i l ls? s \  a m m  m  g \ .
H a rn e sse s .C a rr ia g - T rim m in gs, H a lte rs ,S n »  
c ia g le s , B rid les , t <. se B la n k e ts , W h ip s , &e 
co n s ta n t ly  or. ian d  and  fo r  s a le . 
B rid g to n  C en ter. X ov . 12, 1858. ly l*
J T i\TA7 Ü IL (D) Ê e§>? ir.iyjun.it,
N o . 4 6  E lm  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
W E S T O N  M E R R I T T ,  P r o p r ie t o r .
J W. i’LNiiif S & u-D.)
W h olesa le  D ea ler  in
P A I N T S ,  O I L S ,
V A R N I S H E S .
C H E M I C A L S ,
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S
D rugs, D ye Stuff's, Glass W are,
G L U E ,  B R U S H E S .
Sign’ Painters’ Materials-
C o lo r s  o f  a l l  K in d s , 
S U P E R I O R  T R I P L E  U E K 5 E B
CamplieiìS and Euraiag Fluid,
8G  C O  31 I t  I A L  S T , .  
n!3  P O R T L A N D ,  3 I E .  m
G-. II. B I I O W N ,
M anufacturer, w h o le sa le  a n d  r e t a i l  d e a le r i n
ifatl ijtyj
o f  a ll  d e s cr ip t io n s .
LOOKING GLASSES, MA TT2ESSE ?
P I C T U R E  F R A M E S , F E A T H E R S ,
C H A M B E R  S E T T S .
Extension, Center and Card T ables.
B E D S T E A D S , o f  th e  la te s t  a n d  m ost ixn 
p ro v e d  s ty le , w ith  S p r in g  B o tto m s . 
A L S O , R E A D Y -M A D E  C O F F IN S . 
P IC T U R E  F R A M E S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R . 
LO O K IN G  - G LA S S E S  R E P A IR E D . 
N O R T H  B R ID G T O N , M E . 8
Important to D.cujo uv/n r3 
Important to Bu'ldera 
Important, to Rail Iloc.d Companies 
impotiit lo Termers.
To all -whom, this mrry concern, ttiul it CO?l 
cernsexery body.
JOLL.S Cz CLOSLEY,
IM PRCVK D  
G U T T A  J P E R C H A
C im iLT  E0CFING,
T H E  C H E A P E S T  A N D  M O S T  D U R A B L E  
R O O F I N G  IN  U S E .
IT  5S FiiiE A\ D  \\ AT-Jl PR€0F.
It  c a n  be a p p lie d  to  new and old Roojs of all 
kinds, s te e p  o r  fla t a n d  to  Shingle Roojs 
without removing the Shingles.
T h e c o s t  is  o n ly  a b o u t  O n e-T h ird  th at o f  T in
A N D  I T  1 3 T W I C E  A S  D U R A B L E .
T h is  a r t ic le  lia s  b een  th o ro u g h ly  tested  in  
N ew  Y o r k  C ity  and  a ll p a rts  o f  th e Unitc-d 
S t ite e ,-C . n a d a , W e s t  In d ie s  and  C e n tra l 
am i S ou th  A m e rica , ou  b u i l i in g s  o f  a ll k in d s  
su ch  as F a cto r ie s , F ou n dries  C h u rch es R a il 
R oa d  D ep o ts , C ars, and  on  P u b lic  B u ild in gs 
g e n e r a lly , G overn m en t B u ild in g s , & c. b y  th e 
p r in c ip a l B u ilders , A rch ite c ts  and  o th ers  
d u rin g  th e p a st  fo u r  years, and  h as p ro v e d  
to  be  the Cheapest and most Durolle Roof, 
mg  in  u se ; it  is in ev ery  resp ect  A  F ire , 
Wa ter  W e a th e r  and  T im e P r o o f  c o v e r in g  fo r  
R o o fs  o f  a ll  k in ds.
T h is  is  th e  O nly  m a te r ia l m a n u fa c tu re d  in  
the U n ited  fetates w h ich  co m b in e s  th e v e ry  
d es ira b le  p ro p e r tie s  oi Elasticity and Dura­
bility, w h ich  a re  u u iv e is a ily  a c k n o w le d g e d  
to  ho possessed  b y  G U T T A  P E R C 1 1 A  A N D  
I N D I A  R U B B E R ,
±\o H ea t is required  in  m aking ap ­
plication .
T he e x p e n s e  oi a p p ly in g  i t  is  t r if lin g , as an  
o r d in a ry  R o o f  ta n  be co v e re d  a n d  fin ish ed  
the same day.
I T  C A N  B E  A P P L I E D  B Y  A N Y O N E ,
and  w h en  fin ished  fo rm s a perfectly 1 
P u o o f  surface, w ith  all .claxLieJuoAy, w h ich
. a i 11. u i> 'Ti
fe brink  in 
a c tio n  w h a te v e r .
s tre n g th e n  a a d .iu v ig o r a te  the w h o le  sy ste m  
aud  g i ve  a tine to n e  a n d  h e a lth y  a c t io n  to  
*uil its  p a rts , by  e q u a liz in g  th e c ir c r ia t io n , 
r e m o v in g  o b s u u c t io n s , and  p ro d u c in g  a 
g e n e ra l w arm th. T h ey are a is o  e x c e lle n t  
fo r  D isea ses  and  W eak n ess  p e c u lia r  to  FE ­
M A L E .?, w h ere  a T o n ic  is  r e q u ire d  to  
s ren gth en  and b ra ce  the sy ste m . N o L a d y , ! 
w ho is s u b je c t  to  la ssitu d e  a n d  fa in tn e s s , 
sh ou ld -b e  w ith o u t them , us tlu-y a re  r e v iv i- 
y in g  in  th e ir  a c tio n .
¿ .ill  r a  w i l l  i jv (Tuiy C u v £ <  b u t  
1 ‘ i v t e n i  i i iM C -u s e ,
a n d  in th is  r e s p e c t  a re  d o u b ly  v a lu a b le  to  
th e p e rso n  w b o  m a y  use th e m . F o r
1 G l P . K M '  G O .V S l  M P T l O J i ,
W eak  L u n g s , I n d ig e s t io n , D is p e p s ia , D is  
ease o f  the N e rv o u s  b y s te m , P a ra ly s is , P ile s , 
a u d  fo r  a ll ca ses  r e q u ir in g  a T o n ic
Dp. JJoils’ Celebrated Wine litters
A R E  *J A S l I t t F A S S E D  :
F o r  S o re  T h r o a t , so  c o m m o n  a m o n g  th e  
C le rg y , th e y  a re  t r u ly  v a lu a b le .
F o r  th e  a g e d  a n d  in firm , a n d  fo r  p e r s o n s  
o f  a w e a k  c o n s t itu t io n — fo r  M in is te rs  o f  th e  
G o sp e l, L a w y e r s , au d  a ll p u b lic  s p e a k e r s —  
fo r  B o o k -K e e p e r s , T a ilo r s , S e a m stre sses , fetu 
dents. Y vtists, a n d  a ll  p e r s o n s  le a d in g  a s e ­
d e n ta ry  l i fe ,  th e y  w ill p r o v e  tr u ly  b e n e fic ia l.
A s  a B e v e ra g e , th ey  a re  w h o le so m e , in n o ­
ce n t , a n d  d e lic io u s  t o  th e  ta s te . T h e y  p r o ­
duce a ll th e  e x h i la r a t in g  e ffe c ts  o f  B ra n d y  
or  W in e, w ith o u t  in t o x i c a t i n g ;  a n d  u re a 
v a lu a b le  re m e d y  fo r  p e rso n s  a d d ic te d  t o  the 
use o f  e x c e s s iv e  s tr o n g  d r in k , and  w lio  w ish  
to  re fra in  tvoin it. T b e y  a re  p u re  a n d  e n ­
t ire ly  fre e  fro m  th e p o is o n s  c o n ta in e d  in  th e 
a d u lte ra te d  SYines a n d  L iq u o r s  w ith  w h ich  
tlie c o u n tr y  is fioou ed .
T h ese  B itters  n e t  o n ly  C u r e , b u t  p re v e n - 
D isea sc , a n d  sh o u ld  be used by  -all w h o  l iv e  
In a c o u n try  w h e re  th e  w a te r  is  L ad , or  
w h ere  C h ills  a n d  F e v e rs  a re  p r e v a le n t .—  
B ein g  e n t ir e ly  in n o c e n t  a n d  h a rm le s s , th ey  
m ay be  g iv e n  fr e e ly  to  c h ild r e n  a n d  in fa n ts  
w ith  im p u n ity .
P h y s ic ia n s , C le r g y m e n , a n d  T e m p e r a n c e  
a d v o ca te s , a s  a u  a c t  oi' h u m a n ity , sh ou ld  
assist in  sp r e a d in g  th e se  t r u ly  v a lu a b le  B ix - 
TKU3 o v e r  the la u d , a n d  th e re b y  e s s e n t ia lly  
a id  iu  b a n is h in g  D ru n k e n n e ss  a u d  D iserse .
s ib le . l 'o u  w ill find  them  at the K 
a n d  D e a le rs  in  M e d ic in e s .
P R I C E  Zb CEJSTS. I
f  M y s ig n a tu re  is  c n  e a ch  patty 
o th ers  a re  co u n te r fe it .
A p a c k a g e  w ill b e  se n t  b y  E sir 
o n  re c e ip t  o f  T h ir ty  C en ts , f «  
A d d re ss ,
HENRY i\  iPAim
N O .  4 8  C E D A R  S T . ,  .MTV.If!




m'eu ~py H eat, C old  o f  S torm s, 
o f  I too i B o a rd s , n o r  a n y  external
A t t e n t i o n
s ca lle d  t o  a p r im e  lo t  o f
if m u  ( E i i E i m s s ,
'V T O W  in  s tore  w h ich  w ill b e  so ld  fo r  th e 
L O W E S T  P O S S I B L E  P R I C E S , fo r  
Cash or  P rod u ce , i  sh a ll h e n ce fo r th  keep a 
first c la ss  q u a lity  and  a p r im e  a ssortm en t of
DRUGS AND MED CINES, 
S T A T I O N E R Y ,
A N D  P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S ,
w hich  w ill b e  so ld  fo r  a sm a ll a d v a n c e  on  h e 
, cost . A lso , a la r g e  q u a n tity  and  
p r im e  a sso r tm e n t  o f
C Z 2  C g^ U S A iP  bsdt g a  Q  fl.
A \  M  D ] F  &  N ;  a  Y  G j O j  0 ) D ) »  ,
R E U B E N  B A H ,  
B r id g to n  C e n te r , A p r il 13, IP60,
L IQ U ID
G T J T T A  P U I t C  11A  C E M E N T ,
F or C o a t in g  M eta ls  o f  a ll K in d s  w hen  e x p o ­
sed  l o  the A c t io n  o f  tlie  W e a th e r , a n d  
For Preserving and Repairing Metal Roofs 
OF ALL KINDS
T h is  is th e  o n ly  C o m p o s it io n  k n o w n  w h ich  
w ill su cce ss fu lly  res is t  e x tre m e  ch a n g e s  o f  
a ll c lim a te s , fo r  a n y  le n g th  o f  t im e , 'w h en  
a p p lied  to  m eta ls , t o  w h ich  it a d h eres  firm ly  
fo r m in g  a b o d y  e q u a l t o  th re e  co a ts  o f  o r ­
d in ary  p a in t, c o s ts  m u ch  less, a n d  w ill lost 
three limn ns long ;  and  front its  e la s t ic ity  
is n o t  in jin  jd  b y  th e  c o n tr a c t io n  a n d  e x p a n ­
sion  oi 1 in and  o th e r  M eta l R o o fs ,co n s e q u e n t  
upon su dden  ch a n g e s  o f  w eath er .
i t  w ill n o t  C ra ck  iu  C o ld  o r  R u n  in  W a rm  
w eath er , and  w il l  n ot w ash  off.
L E A K Y  T in  a n d  o th e r  M eta l R o o fs  can  b e  
re a d ily  re p a ire d  w ith  G u tta  P e re lia  C em en t, 
aim  p re v e n te d  fro m  fu rth er  c o r r o s io n  and  
le a k in g , th e re b y  E n su rin g  a  p e r fe c t ly  w ater  
t ig h t  r o o f  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs .
This Cement is peculiarly adapted for thep re se rv a t lo a  o f  I r o n  R a il in g s , S to v e ?  R a n  
ges , S a fe s , A g r ic u ltu r a l Im p le m e n ts , & c 
a lso  fo r  g e n e r a l m a n u fa c tu re r s  u se. ’ ’
GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
F or p re s e rv in g  and  r e p a ir in g  T in- a n d  o th e r  
M e t a l  R o o fs  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n , fr o m  its  
g re a t e la s t ic i ty , is n o t  in ju re d  b y  th e  c o n ­
tra ctio n  and  e x p a n s io n  o f  m e ta ls , and  W it  r
N OT C R A C K  IN  C O L D  O R  R U N  IN  W A R M  
W E A T H E R . M
T hese m i t e r i a i s  a r e  a d a p t e d  t o  a ll c li-1  
sm a te a n d  w e a re  p re p a re d  to  s u p p ly  o rd e r  
from  a n y  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n tr y ,  a t s h o r t  no
I n  n i l  A n V i - i i o n .  o i  t h e  e a c t ,  S i c k  
i < e  >ctac:iie, o  r N r i - V i - n i U e a v  -i its-. i> i . l u i i i e r i i i l  t\  use- i i i t . v i v .  o a i  Gc tu  n o  n ,o - t  S it l .- im . y n u a  n u  •>-t i o u t ,
*  F E M A L E ? .
T h e  m a n y  c e r t if ic a te s  w h ich  h a v e  b een  
te n d e re d  us, an d  th e  le tt e r s  w h ich  w e are 
d a ily  r e c e iv in g , a re  c o n c lu s iv e  p r o o f th a t 
a m o n g  th e  w om en  th e se  B itte rs  h av e  g iv e n  a 
s a t is fa c t io n  w h ich  n o  o th e rs  h av e  e v e r  don e  
b e fo re . N o  w o m a n  in  th e  la n d  sh o u id  be 
w ith o u t  th em , a n d  th o se  w h o  o n c e  u se th em  
w ill n o t  fa i l  to  k e e p  a su p p ly .
D R . J . P O V E E  D O D S ’ 
I M P E R I A L  W I N E  B I T T E R S  
A r e  p r e p a r e d  b y  a n  e m in e n t  a n d  sk il lfu l 
p liy s ie ia u  w h o  h as u sed  th em  s u c c e s s fu l ly  iu 
h is p r a c t ic e  fo r  the la s t  tw e n ty -fiv e  y e a rs . 
T h e p r o p r ie to r , b e fo re  p u rch a s in g  th e e x ­
c lu s iv e  r ig h t  to  m a n u fa c tu re  a n d  s e l l D r. J . 
B o v e e  D o e s  C e le b ra te d  im p e r ia l  W in e  B it­
ters , had th em  te s te d  b y  t w o  d is t in g u ish e d  
m e d ica l p r a c t it io n e r s , w h o  f r e n o u n c e d  them  
a  v a lu a b le  r e m e d y  fo r  d isea se .
A lth o u g h  the m e d ic a l  m en  o f  th e  c o u n tr y , 
as a g e n e r a l th in g  d is a p p r o v e  o f  L a te n t  Men 
ic in e s , y e t  w e d o  n o t  b e lie v e  th a t  a re s p e c ta  
Lie P h y s ic ia n  ca n  be fo u n d  in  th e  Uni t ed 
S ta te s , a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e ir  m e d ic a l  p r o ­
p erties , w h o w ill n o t  h ig h ly  a p p r o v e  D r . J. 
B o v e e  D o d s ’ I m p e r ia l  W in e  B itte r s .
In  a ll n e w ly  s e t t le d  p la c e s , w h e re  th e r e  is  
a lw a y s  a la r g e  q u a n tity  o f  d e c a y in g  t im b er  
fro m  w h ich  a p o is o n o u s  m ia sm a  is  cre a te d  
th ese b i t t c i s  sh ou ld  be u sed  e v e r y  m o rn im - b e fo re  hron?. tv.-+
D IA .  J .  B O V E E  P O D S ’ 
I J i y E l l l A L  W I N E  B I T T E R S
A re  c o m p o s e d  o f  a p u re  a n d  u n a d u lte ra te d  
W in e , c o m b in e d  w ith  B a rb e rry , S o lo m o n '«  
S ea l C o m lre y , W ild  C h e rry  T re e  Bark 
S p ik e n a rd , C h a m o m ile  F lo w e r s , a n d  G en ­
t ia n . T h e y  a re  m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  D r. D od s  
h im se lf, w h o  is  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d  an d  s u c c e s s ­
fu l P h y s ic ia n , a n d  h e n c e  sh o u ld  n o t  be 
c la ssed  a m o n g  th e  q u a c k  n o s t iu n ts  w h ich  
flood  th e  c o u n tr y , a n d  a g a in s t  w h ich  the 
M e d ica l P r o k s s io u  a re  so  ju s t ly  p r e ju d ic e d .
1 lies© t in]^ v a lu a b le  i^ it te is  h av e  L n  so 
th o r o u g h ly  te s te d  b y  a il  c la s s e s  o i tb e  c o m ­
m u n ity  fo r  a lm o s t  e v e r y  v a r ie ty  o f  d isea se
in c id e n t  t o  th e  h u m a n  s y s te m , th a t  t h e y  a re  
n o w  d e e m e d  in d is p e n s a b le  a s  a  J
T o n i c ,  M e i l i c i u c  a m t  «  L e v e r a g e .
P u rch a se  O n e B o tt le  !
I t  C os ts  b u t  l i t t l e ! P u r ify  th e  B lo o d  ! G iv e  
l o n e  t o  th e S t o m a c h !  R e n o v a t e  th e  
S y s t e m ! a n d  p r o lo n g  L i f e !
Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5
P r e p a r e d  a n d  s o ld  b y  
C H A R L E S  W I D D l F i r x D  A: C O
S O L E  P R O P R I E T O R S , *’  
rr_ . J 8 W ||l i n m S t , e e - , . N .  w  Y o r k .  
03?“  I‘ o r  s a le  b y  d r u g g is t s  a n d  g r o c e r s  
g e n e r a l ly  t h r o u g h o u t  t b e  c o u n t r y .  3 9 - i y r
25
NVM.NV. C R O S S ,
O  O  3FL o  X r^ 3E2 2=*.
F o r C u m b e r la n d  C o u n t y . R e s id e n c e  
B R I D G T O N ,  M E .
B y th e use of these bills the pttw  
lacks oi N ir v o v s  or S id  Headarhn 
p reven ted  ; and if taken at the con*
r.:ent o f  an attack immcdiatmlUffra 
am i s ick n ess  w ill be obtained.
T h e y  seldom  fail in removing # 0  
and  Headache to  which femalessresoi: 
T h e y  a c t  g en tly  upon the hovels-: 
in g  Coftiveness.
F o r  J.iterant men, StethnU. M ; 
m a les , and all persons of suhsiufi 
th ey  are va lu a b le  as a Lara tin, fflpte 
tlu* appetite, g iv ing  tone and n>erto 0 
g e s t iv e  organ s, and restoring la; n 
p la s tic ity  and strength of the'whole r 
T b e  C E P H A L IC  PILLS are thei 
lo n g  in v estig a tio n  and earefnllj ck 
e x p e r im e n ts , having been in use hi; 
d u r in g  w hich  tim e they hare pittifi 
re lie v e d  a yast amount of painatiisi 
fro m  H eadache , whether origins tii; 
nervous system  or from a deranged 
the stomach.
T h ey  a rc  en tire ly  vegetable in the 
[.’ -•.-ition. arn! m ay be tak en a ttfH  
p e r fe ct  sa fe ty  without making u jff
d ie t and the absence of any 
renders it easy to adpiv/istcr thaiM
B E W A R E  OF COONTERTEIk
T he ge n u in e  have five signature (■ 
C. fepa lu ing on each Bex.
S o ld  b y  D ruggists and all other Ik:
M ed icin es.
A  B e x  w ill be sent by mail 
c e ip t  o f t h e
P R I C E  2 5  CENTS.
A l l  o rd ers  shou ld  be addressed^
i l E K R Y  C . SJ’ A f f l
48 C’ cd ar  Street New Y"ork, or tc?
A- P O IT F .R  Boston sole Wholcsale 
fo r  N ew  E ngland ,
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j g
A  sing le  liottlc cl SP.'I- 
P P E P A R E D  GLUE will sate to
ts cost annuall,y._^T|
S P A L D IN G 'S  PBEPATECClil 
S P A L D IN G 'S  l'JiF.I’ALEDGLu 
S P A L D IN G ’S PliEPAEEDGin
S A T E  TH E PIECP!
E C O N O M Y !
BZr^‘ -A STtTcn i s  T ime
A s acciden ts  w ill happen.etfFP 
gu luted  fam ilies, it is very def-rsQ*_ 
som e ch eap  and convenient wW**'1- 
in g  Furniture, Toys. Crnehery,«* 
S P A L D IN G ’S PBEr.UlEPGl'17
m eets a ll such emergencies,»^’ L
bold  can afford to  be without it 
w ays rca d y , and up to the «tii-Pf?P 
“ U SE FU L IN EVEUY 8 0 ®  
N . 3 .— A Brush aceompsmf5^ ^ 
P r ic e  25 ren ts . Addas
i i e x i i t  C.
N o 48 CEDARStrectri'11'
CAUTION.
As certa in  unprincipled PfrBr 'a«( 
in g  to  palm  off on the n rs® ^  
im itation s of my PEEPARFJ)^H£ 
' ,n i ca u tio n  all persons to exarn>e
Buc  k  w h e a t  a n d  f l o u rl o t  J u s t  r e c e iv e d  by
------  I ch asin g , and see that the ftlftojfyj
A fr e s h  D3r“ SP A L D IN G ’SPBEPABBR»
A !
P u b lis h e r
p u b lic a t ie
n a m e  oi  t 
Q ^ - P e  
b y  o r d e r  
p a p e r  i n  t
T ic R it3 -
Y A  N C  B ; 
the y e a r .
I b b m s t 
H u e s ,  on <  
1:00 ; 3 m<
y e a r  $<3:0C 
$ 3 0 :0 0  : o  
J O B  P R
c h e a p n e s s
T H IS  C
O h! I 1 
N o  k ite  
I ’ m  n o t 
A n d  lin 
I  w ou le
I  d o n ’ t 
O r  S la v  
T o  b o  f  
O r  b e  c 
I  w o u le
’ T is  a l l  
T o  lo o k  
T o  p itc l 
I ’ d  p i t c  
A n d  s l
I  l ik e  a 
A n d  te; 
B u t  m e 
O r  siste 
A n d  th
I  lo v e  t 
I n  e v e r  
H a l lo o  
‘ C o m e  c 
C a n  y o
D ip  d ot  
O  sw  
T h o u  
D e la y ic  
W h a t  s 
T h y  £ 
C a n  < 
O r  sa d n  
B r in g  o 
T h e  1 
D eep  
L a b u r m  
O  th o u , 
D e la y  
T h a t  
A n d  floeStonr
H a n s o n  & h i i .t o h j is on the outside wrapyer sv ln d lin g d  counterfeit-*.
ill *
